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”RESUMPTION OF DUTY-otnued i

Departinent Nunie Appotatinent. | Bate
bl elite

Minintty of Gotitiuities: bitokpahi, AO. s< Higher ‘Feclitiical Offeet ce cs 9876
tomecondinued Peadiaye |LO. cs jigtiet ‘Techical Office 24-1-76

.  Esenwa, E 2 T.  .. Setiot Traffic Engitieetinig Sijpetintendet 2-2-76
Thoti, Rs NJ EL. .: Assistanit Director fs cx A4-11-78

" Eydiiubo,‘ALB, es Beriitt Prglieet er cs 16-12-75
Kekere-Bhut, 9 .. Higher Techtiicalor Ga ic BALI
Mejuto, A. cs Higher Techtiical 0. 6 te 12-1-76
Notuwa, 8. BE ee HigherTechiiteal Of ia gs 1-1-8

, Nii Cc. 0. ot Bingitieet : be ce BBH 475

Nwangwo, BB... Ttivestigation Officet ‘i ‘ce 11-11-75
Nwofot, R. 0. ss Assistant Postal Contio tee is is G75
oeiwFM| Higher|Techhieical Office ta ae iste

fotiia, F. u a is j= 75
Opus. s« Postal Cotitfollet ee i as is 27=1-76

ojié, 84 0. ae Tettinical Office i 6a 6 12-14-75

Onwusehu, C1. Bhulrest Gtade It | sé sc _19-1-
. hii, kk A. oe eitior Technical Office 64 ae 24-11-75

M + Be Williams, U. - ue jaf Comminetcinl Minae‘ se ee
inis' 9 nomic 0, MO oe aiitiinys Offices as i 16

Developmest and fille,M.0;JO. 4. Platining Oineet, Grade!tt ae 13-10-75

Mirdetry of Education  Adegoke, BE. A. +. Education Offices, Grades 1 ibe “a 1-1-76
Adenubi Mrs M.S. Priticipal Education Officer |.7 oe B=9~95
Hello, J. K, +. Educution Officer, Grade 1 “a 7~1~76

Okonkwo %. 1 G. .. Education Officer, Grade TT.. te 148}75
—-OyetolayOAL)” Senior Education Officer: + LR

Ministty of Extablish- Aina, N. A. ee her Executive Offices (Accounts ve 9896
ments AkpibiOo, HB. AL ue HighetEs Officer (Actout a 12-1-76

Awosiks a. Betiiot Executive Officer! (General Duties) 28-12-74
Dischi, P.J.N. .. Executive Officer (Accotints . 10-12-75
Fatans, J. O. ». Higher Executive Officet Accounts) se) BH12~75
Harbor, F.N.O, .. Executive Officer (Genetal Duties) 9 ... _2+2-76
Igtieka, M.E.C.. .. Executive Officer (General Duties) <s  20~1-~76
osoko, A. A. +» Senior Official Reporter « 13+-2~76

Oboh, K.f.  - .. Higher Executive Obicer ‘Accounts) 28~1~76
Obong, E. E. E, . Senior Executive Officer (General Duties) 26~1~76
i) ye, Mrs M. A. HigherExecutive OfficereeDuties) 271-76
Olokutidu, Mra A... Hexetutive Officer Ora (Ac view 15+9-75

- Oluwole, B, A. .. Senior Executive fficet (ec) ss 19-14-76

: Shonuyi, M. A. «« Exective OfficerGeneral Dutiey oe 27-12-75
Ministry of Fittance 46 Abe, Je We v6 Beniot Accountant os se 47-11-75

Odusunya,‘}. re +. Seniot Actoitntant | os » 27-12-75
Gxbariufe, S. 8. oO. oe Accounitant, Grade 1 s6é os 42-

Ministry of Health Bhattachatiys Dr &. M. Medical Offices .. ‘ee 4~2~76
Chion, Dr ‘T. C Senior Consultant Patholouist ver 80-16

Ministry of Industries Gate Mrs= L. .. Research Officer, Grade:Fo. ‘es 30-12-75
. riel, J .. Higher Technical Officer. Je. 12-4=6

.« Director, Industrial Inspectorate on” 23-1476
gkeke4 Ss. os “Technical Officer as oo DFe41~75

Ministry of Information jolt,&. E. *. ae ‘Archivist, Grade I | 6er 3t-12-75

Alea Harty, D «. Information Offices, Grade.oe eis
Ministry of Internal gha, J. +i Divisional Officer joo ws

Affairs Ailemen, J. «« Station Officer .. |
Alliu, A. G. .. Senior Immigration Officer. 9-2:
Obi, G. 0. en Higher I tion Officer we " !

Oluwole, Mra ©. .. Assistant Director of Prisons ‘
- Oyawale, O. O. .. Chief Superintendent of Prisons -. ‘a 6=8+75

Usoh, E. I. .« Assistant Superintenderit of Prisons te 16212675
Zubairu, A, .« Chief Superintendent of Prisons sc, 61-76

Ministry of Justice =... Disu,yM. M.A: QO. .. Setiior State Counsel, Grade I ve 9-296
Idowu, E. + ee Principal State Counsel! ae 24-11~75

Ighosuah, H. A. S. 5. Senior State Counsel, Grade r se 1941676
Olukolu, K.B, = .. State Counsel, Grade I fee oo 61~76
Oseni, v As oe State Counsel,.Grade it ee “oe BATS



 

 

 

 

  

Assistant Supetintendent  ..
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RESUMPTION OF DUFY=continued

Depevtiient Nanie Apbuiititent Dateof
; . Resuniption

Ministiy of Labout by;b, B Ni cs) Beitot Lahout Officer is ce 144-78
i ay zs Labour Officer; Gradedeli o.. ss 34-12-98

ct Labour Tngpectot te ce) 94-4676

Aweob ie 0. sc Labour Oficeé Giade tt ck 1s. 62676
Ayoole bas ic Labout Officer, Grade His Mt 16-12-78
K i, 0.- ic Labour Officer, Grade TT. vs 9-76
Gwolat, O. Me ii Labour Tnspector ie ve 22-42-75
Sowuiiii, cat Labour Officer, Grade Itc. cs SaBSB
Unuewbogh, AM. OO... Labout Thspeetor ‘a is) 41-76
Yorum, N .. Labour Inspector ve ws 16=1-76

Minintty of Mites wid Albis nt BO. 4 Geulogist Grade IT ws . 14-1276
Power be «Tee Benlor Geoplivsicist ow 24-12-75

Sate, fil... Belneipul Geologist i. ve 1178

Mintstey of Petroleuin Sodlelitdle, 8. A. cs Petroleum Inspector a os :12-1-78
neruy

Mitistry of tude... Akinsunya, MO. «.° Assistant Repistiat —- ee an BYHYH75

Miniatiy of Pratsport’ Ojetunde, TO, a. Alt Traffic Control Officer se 2R12+75

Mitistiy of Works =... Adebayo, J. A. .« Higher Blectrical Superintendent ws 158-76
Adedirin, M. dechiical Officer “a ae BHkH7G
Adeniji, M.S. ». Higher Techtilesl Officer. . we 124476
Adewale, sD. ue Pry tipal Surveyor we ve 9275

na, J. 0, . Higher ‘echnteal Officer —.. 1. SabZb
Alabl, A. 0. ++ Bxecutivg Engineer, Grudet.. 1 29-978
Alubi, 1. 36 oe cer a6 18-1-76

leku, T. A. a AchHeel Officer, .. 21-76
Aiaghado, J. Bi .« Byecutive Engineer, Grade i os) 54-12-76
tuleAO Higher‘Technical Officer. 191-76

Buderinwa, A.0. .. Tee Officer as «S176
Databiden, J.P... BuildSupeSu etintendent “a 2-2-76
Bigbokhan, BS. 4. Engineer ., vs 14-41-76

-, Emiabata, B. ‘Al se Chief Electeteal Engineer a +. 1261476
Esluba, G. «cs Pupil Rsecutive Engineer | ., ov 22-76
Fadaka, B.% cc Principal CivilEng Heer vs ae 14-176
Fagbuji, 0. \. Pupil Surveyor. ve 18-12-75
Hassan, ts Higher Mec unteal Superintendent ve G86
thepbutun M'O. 1. pociaiteal Suicet os se 81275
Ndukwe,N. Aj. cal Office 1 Ond~IG
Nijoku, tN, 56 HiggherJBlecttical Superintendent sa Yad
“Nworga, DLC. as Laide Officer, Grade I 12+1-76
Okunola, 0. FY “s HlecteicalEngineer, Grade it os 8442-75
Omola, E. B. ws ‘Technical Officer se 22-12—75
Omoloja A.A.$4. Executive Ragineer, Grade Ii vs 30422+75
Onyeri «s Pupil Civil Engineer os 19176
Ope, M, 0. .. Executive Engineer, Grade 11 1. 87176
Ope,MO.O.G, i. Surveyor, Grade TI “ te BaDmG
Otaru, P. .s Technical Oficet un §~1~76
Phillipa, A. 0. .. Executive Engineer, Grade tt oo 52676
Raji, Re os oe Senior Teehnicut Officer a8 ss S=1~76

Police ss ae Abdullahi, i. as Assistant Superintendent sa ee 98-12-75

Abdullahi, 1. .. «Assistant Supetintendent  .. vs $576
Adamu, A, i » Assistant Superintendent .. es 1921175
-Aghedo,S.A.P.  .. Assistant Superintendent =... os 5=4 76
_ Akinyemi, ‘f. .. Assistant Superintendent  .. «841-76
Borash, 8, J. «. Assistarit Superintendent ‘a as 6476
Edet, A.of es Assistant Superintendent as ee 10-1~76

Evanson, M, -« Assistant Superintendent ., «— -26+1~76
. Eweka, M. ‘Au as Commissiotier es Pa] se 96-1796

~ Mammadi,Z.L. §.. Superintendent ., ts . 31-176
udu, Mra W. A. —Assistatit Superintendent =. . 2» 261-76

Mashi, L. Assistant Superintendent  .. se 2212-75
Moharmmadu, 1. B, i. Asalatant Supetintendent .. as 544475
Objlora, CG. 0. st oa 12=1-76
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SECONDMENTS i
’ Name ‘ 4 ntment Post to cahich Dateof Date of

Departeass ppes seconded _ Secondment Reversion
Minis of Educatio IOnyiliogwit, K. Chief Ins r Lecturer (Physical |

wy " ymogwe (National Youth Eaucaton) (University

 

Service Corps) ofNigeria _ 15-10-74

Ministry ofEstablish- Idiaro,G. .. Confidential Assistant Preventive
* ments Secretary, Grade I Superintendent: :

(Department of
Customs and Excise) . 14-4-75 —_

1 Notification in Gazette No, 10of 27-2-75 is hereby amended,

TRANSFERS |

Department ; Name | Appointment _ Service/Post to which Date of
, sbiibeny Transfer

Inland Revenue « INwokolo,O,N. Senior Executive
Officer (Inland
- Revenue +. Instructor, Grade I tae 1-8~75

Ministry ofAgriculture Aderounmy, ALA, FisheriesOfficer, ot
and Rural Develop- Grade I (Western
ment State Public

— Service) > 4. Senior Fisheries Officer... 19-11-75 |
Williams, A. .,. Senior Research Principal Scientific Officer

Officer «+ (Nigeria Council for
Science and Technology,

: CabinetOffice) ae 9-2-76

1, Tranaferred-on-Promotion, | .

CONVERSIONS |
Department Name Appointment Pastto atic Date of

converted Conversion
Miniatry ofEstabliah- Adebanjo, Clerical Officer. Stenographer ve oe: 1668-75

EmbalPE, ‘Typiet,Gradel Stenographer .. cs EHTS

REDUCTION IN RANK | |
Department Name Appointment —-—=—>-Post to. which reduced Effective

Date
Custome andExcle Mbackwe, $C. Collector, Grade II Assistant Collector, Grade 27-376

LEFT THE SERVICE. > |
mo Date Reasons for

Department Name Appointments: leavin ‘race
Service Service

Administration ae Oaunsade, BAL ks Administrative Officer, Class I 12-975 Retired
Customs and Excise as Arinze, RR c N, ac SeniorPreventive Officer, :

Mee ss 26-9=73 RetiredAaodeh, KU... Deputy Proventive oo 26-978 Retiredey te te : ee }BbokGN. SeniorProvoncive Offigets sgo-75 Retired
weho, RK Q,

)

I .« Assistant Collector, Grade Il 26-9-75 Retired
MacJaja, LER. :. Senior Preventive Officer,

Grade HE... . ae 26-975 Retired
OneHE% «. Preventive Officer ac ©26-9-75 Retired

as Preventive Officer sas 26-H75' Retired
Inland Revenue ae Tyan,

8

a a. Assistant Executive Officer
(General Duties) ue 15-11-75 Retired

i

an
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LEFT THE SERVICE—continued

- : Date of Reasonsfor
Debartment Name Appointment leaving leaving

Service Service
Ministry of Agriculture Anuwaa, J. 1. - «« Laboratory Technologist .. 30-11-75 Retired
and Rural Development :

Ministry of Communi~ - Akpovbovbo, J,O. ., Senior Technician, Grade If 20-11-78 Retired -
cations Apantaku, E, K. . Higher Executive Officer ., Retired

Ayam, J. A. .. Senior Technician, GradeI — 4-2-76 Retired
Troaganachi,S.1,  ., Senior ‘Technical Officer .. 20-11-75 Retired
Olaoshe, E, «+ Driver-Mechanic as 22m4—74 Retired

. Olaoshun, Mrs G, Clerical Assistant +. 43-76 Retired
Ministryof Balogun, A, A. »« Stenographer .. os 256874 Retired

Establishments Ebeagu, J, 0. ',. Assistant Executive Officer ’
(Accounts) .. ae 22-11-75 Retired

Ministry of Health .. Leshi, A. «« Night-watchman ve 1-42-75 Retired
Ministry of Works .. Adele, Mra A, «. Cleaner oo os «6.24476 Retired

. Alabi, Ss, ea Craftsman ue vs 5+2-76 Retired

Bolarinwa, S..0,  .. . Stock Verifier .. te .3°2~76 Retired
Polite. .. = «+ Ikponwosa, W. +. Inspector oe 30-11~75 Retired

Kwori, I, 1. Inspector “ ss 30-11-75 Retired
Maneu,I, 1. Inspector a ce. 14-1576 Retired
Nwuba, Ss, e. Inspector or os 30-11+75 Retired
Olarunshola, S, «. Inspector “ ee 30-11-75 Retired
Yaradua, L. s+ Inapector “ es 80-11-75. Retired

Government Notice No, 412 (2ndpublicazion) |
“Minisrry oF Derence--NIcERiAN MY

_ {
EXTENSION OF SERVICE.

- J¢ ia hereby notified for general information that the Direct Short Service Commission granted the
undermentioned officers is extended aa stipulated hereunder,

 

 

- Name and Personal No, Period of Effective NewROD
Extension Date

Lt-Col, G. G, Udoroh N/607 ee es te ae SS years 14-74 1-4~79
Lt-Col, D, O, Odunsi N/634¢ ss ne “4. Syears 20-10-73 20-10-78
Maj, BE I, E, ‘Umoh N/604 oe ea. eet ea § yeata 27-12-74 26-12-79

Mai, aA Ogun aa as ue se o 9 years 296-76 28-6+79

Maj. M. A, Qnomivbari N/684 aa - vs oe Syeata 1-776 30-6~79
Mai ¢ A A Jt Perreira N 7 2 ae ee aa aa 5 yeata 2i-i2-74 20-12-79

Maj, S. A: Majekadunmi N/859 ae ae oo Syearg 28-772 877-77
Capt. R, C, Olupitan N/743_ 0s <1 a oa Syoata 11-574 10-5~79
Capt. M. QO, Ajidahun N/1050 cole ee ac dD years 22-276 21~2-79

Daren this 26th day of March, 1976,

— _B 1, Apesanoyg,
Permanent Secretary,
Ministry of Defence

Government Notice Na. 413 (2udpublication) :

. Munistey¥ or DEFENcE—--NicgRian Air Forcr

CORRIGENDUM .
APPOINTMENT TO COMMISSION

The following details are notified for general information j= .
NAF/2076 Cadet L. Lawal 15 ee A pointed ¢ Combatant Regular Service Commission in the

f a“ wa oe * igerian Air Forcein theTankof Second Lieutenant with
effect from 13th August, 1969 with seniority in that rank
froma January, 1965 and allotted personal number

~-NAR/1777 Cadet Q. Adekoya tk es Appointed te Combatent Regular Service Commission in the
Nigeriga AlsForce in thefae ofsecond Lieutenant with

; ect fram t; with senloci rankfrom lat[uly1964aedallotted porworelnumberNAB(325,

eS



|
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APPOINTMENT TO COMMISSION—ctntnued

LB ceo awww Appointed te CombatantRe at Service Commission in the
NAE/2030 Cadet J. D. Jang ligeerian Als Force inReser ofSecond Lieutenant with

Fas from 13th August, 1969 with seniority in that rank
from latJuly, 1965 and allotted peraonalnum eeNALS

: 4 esos ted to Combatant Regular Service Commission in the

NAR/2098 Cadet J. As Akawo Aneigerian Ait Forge inthegunk of SecondELieutenant with
effect from 13th August, 1969 with seniori ia that rank
fromtatJuly, 1965andallottedpersonalnum erNabjah

NAR/1(54¢? Cadet U. Ey es ass ted to Combatant Regular Service Commission in the
H1S#? Cadet

U.

Ego AenAir Force in ¢thehe rank of Second Eioutceant with
effect from 13th Auguat,! 1969 with seniority in that rank
fomaN April, 1964 and allotted personal number

NAFY/1668 Cadet R. S, Agho wooA ‘iteCombatantsRegular Service Commission in the
Ag igerian Ai rank of Second Lieutenant with

\ ae fromtiaeneatta8) with seniority in that rank
fromlstJuly, 1964andallottedperaonalnuraberNABR/330,

NAFV/2089 Cadet S.A. Tinwoye oo... Appainpainted to Cambatant Regular Service Commission in the
igerian Air Force in the rank of Second Lieutenant with

effect from 20th December, 1969 withseniority in the rank
veaa,January, 1968: and allotted personal number

; NA
NAFCadet S. Adamu., wefan Angeintedte CombatantRegular Service Commission in the

: sian Air Foxesin the rank of Second Lieutenant with
effect from. August, 1969 and allotted peraonal
number NAF/328, sh

NAR/645 Capt. (Dr) E. J. ¥. Nkanor ss ted to Direct Short Service Commission (Medical
Cae aSinthe ict,Shor}Seavice in de rank ofCaptain

from Sth, Janus aaywiteanionte in the ef .
Captain from 1974 and ‘allotted peraanal
numberNoted<

Government Notice No. 2 in Gazette No, 1,Vol. $7 of2nd Janended,apinreapect‘of the above named
officers (with the exception of Captain (Do Nkanor) is hereby amended,

Daren Lagos, thie 23rd day of March, 1976,

 

 

. Ministry ofDefence

Meusiey or Derence—Nicenian Air Powe
PROMOTION

Thefallowing promotion in the Nigerian Air Force is notified for generalinfortion= Seniority

Name aud Personal No, Rank towhich promoted po Rieetiveite

aiLt. I. OQ, Adaia (NAB/S00) ss SubstantiveLieutenant 30=12=75 eas

Lagoa, . a , . : . /

, | . RL ADEINOYE,

Paren thia 27th day of Mareh, 1976, —” Mtaistry of Defence

Government Netice No. 443 jo! .
Muusray or Decance |

“NOTICE OF REQUISITION
Requisition and Other Powers Decree (No. 39 ef 1967)

In exercise ofthe powers conferted upon me by the Requisith d Other Powerseee 1967,notice
*eet&é Xerotheland described iint e Schedule tothisratice|roguesby theR tioning ‘Autho=

to have any t or intercat ¢ 1 uired within& weeks from

roatadinoshtc tonotetentscentautaateanaaeraandeaeeetdake aea ‘orks: A . Bulingcitereet ef Fodera a pests ry

14 :



&th April, 1976

4, And notice is herebsaid lend witheffectfrom the date of this noticn,
4, Any

hindera or a )
to be dealt with under the provisions of the Requiaition :

Given thia 18th day ofMarch, 1976,

SCHEDULE

OFFICIAL GAZETTE 467

given that the Requisitioning Authority intenda to enter inte possession of the.

etson whocontravenes or fails to comply with the requirements of thia notice or who wilfully| ig Authority from tald aeasion oftructa the RequisitioningAuthority trom angOther Powera Decree, 1962,
@aaidlandis liable on conviction

K I, ApEaane $

Permanent Secretory

el ofland bounded by a portion of the Ede-Awo-Hligha motor read and a portion of theAll that pe
Ede«Ara-Bjigbo motorroad at Ede town in the Oyo State of Nigeria containingan area of approximately

1,800 (one thousand eight hundred) hectares, the boundaries of which are described below,

from a peint ‘A? which is at the north=weatern extremity ofthe junction ofthe Ede-Awa-Hligho
~~ and Ede-Ara-Biigbo faotorroada, the approximate geographicalco-arclinatesofwhich

Nerth and Longitude 04% 25° §5* Eaat, the bou
diatancea which are given below; ‘ r

Ben Dee |
A 289° 25° “A ar . as ws qn tA ae

|

/ 2B $310 25° se ae Me ge : ve ss . aa

‘2768 8* ., ss se uk ua et uN

DB Generally in north-weaterly direction along the
enerally bank. af ‘heweeny for aneat ate
distance ef

B . 840038 wo oak 8s. +e as ar aes

t.

F 26¢25° ar ‘as us ay 88 ve as

Generally in an easterly dircetion along the south
bankathe atreara Re a distancesoproximately:

H 106925" ., “ as ae ae as un

I Generally in an easterly direction along the southern
bank the atream, for a distance ef approximately

J G68 25° se HS us ae se wa. “A

K Running generally in a southerly direction aleng theRunalg generallyina southerlydiretion longthe
tanceof approximately - 

ch are Latitude 078 45* 15*
rection along bearings and for

Distance | oe
(Metres)
2,850 3B (which is the right-hand

. ‘ ie ofRoeae TROtOr
road), -

1,200 6 (which is on the Ede<Awe
moter read).

200 BD (which is at theintorssection
a etream and the Ede«

Awe-Hiigba moter read and
about m. te the centre
ef Awe Towa).

a ‘eh of ti ty100 EB eorigin phe ean

Lane (ohgee
path the iJ
moter read, and the miner
path

teh clon495 G (which is at the of
atten,fee ‘

1,8 Hi (whieh is the origin of the.
ae gaglowedfon point

TIS T (obich fs the originofm flaw:
an easterly diction) §

at the junction of130iaarian
r that runs in a north.

Westerly/ecutheesaterly dis
’ sector), :

hich ia point th
425K(which,iaapointontie

motors read:

5,200 A (the starting point),

Allbeatings and distances are approximate, andall beating are referred to Magnetic Nerth:

i
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Government Netice Neo. 444 I
MuiistryoF Durance

NOTICE OF REQUISITION

RequisitionandOther Percert Decree (Ne.39of1967)

In exercise ofthe powers conferred upon me by the Requisition and Other Powers Deeree,.1967, notice ishereby given that the land described in theSchedule to thisnotice fs requiredby the Recafattiening Autnority
for public purposes, a

2. Any person claiming to have any rightor interest inthesald land ia required within aix weeks from the
date ofthis notice to senda statementofhis rightand interest and ofevidence thereof, and ofanyelaim made by
him in respect of such right or interest, to the Chief FederalLands Officer, Federal Ministry ef Worka (Landa
Division), Independence Building, Lagos,

3. And notice is hereby given that the Requisitioning Authority intends to enter into possession of theaaid land with effect from the date ofthianetices WYIntends enter poss
i | _

4. Any person who contravenes orfails to comply with the ulrerre ta of this notice or who wilfully
hindereorabatructs the Requisitioning Authority from takingPouteason bane aaid land je Hable on one,
tion to be dealt with under the provisions ofthe Requisition and Other Powera Deeree, 1967, |

Given this 18th day of March, 1976,

! ~B. 1, ABBSANOYE,
Permanent Seevetary

SeHEDUEE Bp
: po

All that parcel of land boundedhy the AbcokutasAlyeters. motor road and theminer readojningthe
AbeokutasAiyetoro motor road (at about 700 metrea after mile post 4) to the Abedkuta:Ibara-Orile motorroad,atAbeokuta townin the Ogun State ofNigeria, containingan area ofCc240 (three hundred
and 4rty ) hectares, the boundaries of which are described below. :

Starting from a point marked ‘A’, the appreximate ap hieal eo-ordinates of which are Latitude 07°
114)‘ 06° North and Longitude 03° 18 20° at, and which i appreximately raettes due aeuth of the33
centre lineof the Abeokuta-Aiyetoro moter road, the boundaries run in a cleckanse direction along bearings
and for distances which are aa follows j= - .

From Bearing —— Distanee Te
- Metres) |

A 107° 10° +e as te st at 1 7H 1,400 0 (which de OA the southern

side of, and about 23m.
from the centre line of the

eokutd-Alyetoro moter

~. B50 Q (which ia at the origin of a”
fo. gtream ry south inte
Does theRiver Olomore),

216° 10’ Generally along the.Western hank of the'” 4 -§ , élon© Mo, raryagarHk of he200ohhun
oo rid from point Q and another

vs t8

O -332°10? og ce te is ae et

 

 | atteamwhichrunsinanorth:
westerly/aoutheeasterly | dix

“| rection}.

R 17710" Generally along the western Hank of the )
stream for a distance¢ approximately ° . eo» » Stern corner of ihein

 
fersection of 4 efresen and

FF TOR runnin
eine Apena to Tbara:

|

. . | Orll

BS B7710" , ae cece cea a OT is a point

on

th
as reer edeoftheroad

| Runny througre
| :

Apena roadjunetlo! ):
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From | 2B . ‘Dine o |eaving iemee . %

'P a77e40* General

. « dlatange ef
UBB a ae ees
B 30° 05° me we et tt te

|

along the nerth-western side ofthe
_ talnorread leadingto bara-Ozile foran approximate

1,280 U hich i int th
4 “Uhlioa of the

. Fainor read),

a ts $35 B (which by a ainten foe
te:ow 4,180 at fnbank

Veseuetnapane
All bearings and distances are approximiteand all bearings areroferred to Magnetic North.
 

Government Notice No. 445 -

Mavgray oF DErEnes:
NOTICK OF REQUISITION

Requisition and Other Powers Decree
(Ne. 39 ef 1967)

In exetelse efthe powers conferred upen the fequie
aonin Authority7 the Requisitien and o

ecree, 1967, notice fs herebygiven that the
feetddeseribed latheSehedule to this Netlee is requix
red by the Requiaitloning Autherity for public pur:
poses,
_& Any person claiming to have any right or inters

eat in the aald land is required within six weeks from
the date of this Notice§toaea statement ofhis sight
d interest andofovideng thereof, @and offany claira

made by him in respect ef such right or interest, to
the Chief Federal Land Officer, Federal Ministry of
Works (Lands Division), Independence Building,
BEGS
4, Netice is hereby given that theRequisitioning

Authority intends te enter inte possession of the sai
land with effect from the date ef this Notlee,

4, Any person who eontravenes orfaila te comply
with the requirementsof thie Netled er whe wilfully
hinders¢er obstructs the Requialt:jonnyAuthority
from taking possession of the sald land is liable on
conviction4 edealtwith undertheprovistona ofthe
Requisition and ether Powers Decree, 1967,

GIVEN this 18th day of March, 1976.

F, I, ApBaaNoysg,
FamerenePane”

SCHEDULE -

areel ofent,at Calabar in Calabar
erState3fNigeria, contalne

hectares shown

Seea Ne gta.iasueyBanNoA .

whieh are described below t=
Starting at eonerete pillar marked PB GC 2866

fhe 0soverdintesofwlhi teare 4,725.12668 metres
6 me

Noriednggegtnthe Qrigin ef Calabar Cadastral
Surveys, the boundaries run in straight linea and
Metresef which are asfellows i=

ae

All that
Division ofthe CrossFu
ing an aresofef approxrnagtelely iid

Eastern State iger

Fron Bearing Eeie To

Goes —34ge 13" rb GC 2873
- GG aa73 65047" "104,69 GG 2876

Siege) andes Ge 2678Gc “yt

j
1

From Bearing a aun Te

GE 2875 176°18* 82.289. GE 2876
GG 2876 18103!  ©83:839 GE a8
GE 4877 833° $5479 GC 2878
GE 2878 €33* 85818 GC 2879
GE 2879 * 03° 76.48 GE 2433
GE 2433 281°33' 974439 GE 2432
GE 2432 281° 32° 28:27 ~GE 2866

(the starting point)

’ AllI ye * beacons ant,eoncrete pillara, all bears
rfc metrea areNroximate and all bearings are
referred to National North.

 

Government NotiesNe. 446

Public Lands Acquisition Act (Chapter 167)

WITHDRAWAL or GovennMENTt Neries

Notlee is hereb vers that all that piece er pareal
y aes 4 EFof landi Eitahant ge in Obie ivislon of the

Rivers State of ge Bederal peepubll@ ofok
deseribed in the Gevernment Notiee Ne, §
aSth day ef Mahh 1978a publishedinod
Gasette Ne. 20 Volume 6Feegedby
oaApril 1975 isne longer d by the Fede

Gavernment fot apuurpedes and
pane ar Gapramanefer ube es Aids iioat.
Thesald GovernmentNotice ls hereby withdrawn.

Datab this 29th day ofMareh, 1976.

ENBRAL Onuo Esto Opapa
| MGGe Commissioner for Werks

 

Eas} ef a conerete pillas

Government NoticeNo, 447 ,

Public Lands Acquisition Act (Chapter 167)
* LAND REQUIRED FOR THE SEAVIC OF THE

 ‘Feognat. Muprany GovanNMENT

Notice is herebyreby giventhathatailithatBlvit or

SeaTeeeeaneeeeneh art Bainate erla the bounda
described lsrequired by the Federal Military Govern«
ment ferPublic pur articuees ¢iesere and In p
lar for immigration ice and Staff Quarters,
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DEAGRIPTION

All that plece or parcel of tand at Meko in the
Egbado Division, Western State of Nigeria Contaln«
ing an area of approximately 3,992 acres, the bounda«
ries ofwhich are described below.

Starting from a concrete pillar marked PBR 43 the
co-ordinates of which are 2107.91 feet North and
1685.64 feet West of a conerete pillar marked MCS,
TT’ the origin of Meko cadastral surveys the bound=
aries run in straight lines the bearings and lengths
ofwhich are as follows [== i

 

 

  

From Bearings Leng | oe
éé

ate ui gee Ba
PBR 45 318° 08’ = 434.8" | PBR 46
PBR 46 47* 29° 377.2" | PBR 43

(the atartlag paint),

All property beacons are concrete pillars, Alf
bearings and lengtha ave approximate and all bears
ings are referred to National North, : !

2, Any person claiming to have any right of
interest in the sald land 1s required within six weeka
from the date of thia Notice to send to the Permanerit -
Secretary, Federal Minlatry of Works, care of the
Chief Lands Officer, Ministry of Worka and Housing,
Abeokuta at his office in Abeokuta, a statement af ‘
right and interest and of the evidence thereaf and o
any claims made by him in respect of such right otf
interest, i

Gawernment NoticeNo. A14 (Ana publication

OFFICIAL GAZETTE _ ; _Ne. 19, Vol. 63 _-

4, Any such statementshall be made by the seid
claimant in person er through anagent (duly author=
jeed by the claimant in that behalf) having quallf.
cations which are not less than these of a legal practl=
tloner or of a ‘Land, Estate er Valuation Officer
employed in any of the Public Services of the Fede-
ra Of.

4, The Federal Milltary Government {swillin
te treat for teeconof the eaid lend, a

5, Land in reapect of which no statementis recel«
eved ia {lable to be dealt with aa uneceupled land,

6, And Netlee is hereby given that the Federal
Milltary Government intends to enter Inte pesses«
sion of the sald land from the day following the pub« -
lication ofthis Notice,

7, A plan showlng the alte is available for inspec«
- ton during offiee hours at the office of the Chief:
Lands Officer, Ministry of Lands and Housing,
Ibadan, |

8, Anyparson who shall willfully hinder or oba«
truct the Federal MillearyGovernment of any person
employed by 1¢ from taking possession of the sald
land or any part thereof ia Hable underthe provi«
élons of the Act above-mentioned on conviction to
a fine of fifty halra or to imprisonment for three
months, Lo,

Daren this 16th day of February, 1976,

Captain OLorant OLuming (NN),
_ Federal Commtsstonerfor Warns"

: List or Licunaro duavavons As Av iat January, 1976 Ls

Name Address bok OtherQualifieations =
biedun, T, A, ce Federal Surveya, Field Headquarters iA. Hons, (Geography), Dip, in
A um A ¥ PMB,216 ‘Kadans “ 4 6 ' ee P brent srousanby) P

Adebakun, O, +. ee

Adebogun, AQ, —., BW8/1976 Lodge Street, Antant Layout,
Oke-Ado Ibadan

Adeghaye, I1 At +8

Adekayn, Qe se oss

Adekoya, Mra 0, L,

Adeleya, PP, Ar O, se

Federal Survey, Lagos

Adewale, JBA, ‘4

Adeoti, M, As «+

Adeniran, E, A. as

Aderinola, A. Ai os

Adeyemo, &. A on

Adewurni, C. a. ‘e

Adie, M, 0, oe rf

Adophy, 5, 0, 4, se

0

Federal Surveys, Lagos i.

P.O, Box 391, Ikeja

Federal Surveys, Lagos i

B Afolabl Street, Ikate, Surulere “

Federal Surveys, Lagos i nee

N4/452 Amukoko-YernetulIbadun
Mapo Box 3435, Thadan tt

RrforlansRectionawdkayon -
43 Bale Atreat, Ajegunle Apapa «. ee | Dip, in Surveying, Canada

17 Willoughby Street, Route Metta 4 we
Federal Burveys, Lagos «+
247 Cameron Road, Aba, es" Higher College Burvey Dip

nde, Special (London), Dip. in
Buying (user are, rena

GEE, ANALG. :

Inter R.08, Dip. (PhiEng,) Delft
ANAd |

Mao, (Burvey Engineer) Canada,
BiG, MANAGE,

"tutta,Neiburyhahde
durveving Engiaser Canada,A.M,LA

waco, (Physics) London, Long Surv

Ff ¢€

'¢ et

i f

'f ‘¢  | Course, Newbury
‘Aidit

16s ARE
‘Afal Jf

ees

18 't ARLOM t:
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8th April, 1976

; Name :

Adiea, ArvAr ss
Agboela, Ay oO.

Aly BE,i
: Akingbade G, AL
Aldngbegun, D, 0.

fnela,O. v's

Alabl, As Ke te

Aladenuyl, 8. F,ladeenuyl, 8 y

All, iLh
Akpan, 8. E.

AralFe.
qpaeieayBe ow

Aqua,6,Kecu

Ashipa, L, Ar +s

Asuque, J. E. J,

ae

Chuk ifah, M

. Coker, A; 6, .

Coker, HO, +s

Daramola, J,A
Daramola, 6,

Dawadu, G,0.
Durojalye, GK

Hhswele B.A,
Ei lake B Or as

Efiong, O. 1

E,tivoBA, b,
Edyarieefy

Fasala, BeAr as

FFeld,|NiMigtt

HongG7,"

jfsealey ry Ar,

Ishiola K.Or ss

fal‘fAr is
. Kaiti, oO:
Feast,O ¥,0,'

Fea M.Ar
iM,A

'¢

46

hh |

iyG' 0,

AT

List 6F LiceNgEp SURVEYORS AS AT 187 JANUARY, 1976—consinued

Addves Other Qualifications

Federal Bu B86, Surve Eag, UN, MN:if,
N6/381 Raryeye ke‘Avenue, Mokete thadan Be‘ere Gee et New

22 Meer Read Yaba BBG, GiB, BNESs, Mite8:

BO,Box oioF LandandHodelng,‘tbadanAdtulGiyANGE
t 1B badaA te N38,

Ministry,seishkis and Planning, Lagos | BREE8, Adtd8,

an)Dabe Read,F "Bex 867, Kaduna BA ADU. Dip, in Burveying,-
Gradunte'Feachera Certificate

6 Surulere sr,UsArea, Owe ce MiNEa
§ Pedeo Street, La te ts fay =
Mape, Bex 4082, dan re us is FARE

 

ee

st

8

ff

“48
te

F

af

vf

; Bt.EraanI's Reed,Age ct

avaWeieFaDigeAdo,1Ybadan

MislbeaFTanfen aid ‘Town |
Fannia urvey Divisien, Galabar —-

11 Haba demuey Shogunle, BLM.B,
1085, Oshadi

4§ Kyeeaeect, Aldm Read, Calabar

BO. Hox 1980, Thadan ro. ue a
58 Begerott Street .
Hhsnexony Street,1Batts, ofBO,

Oaltsha
naanEkotedo, tbedan ss ss
Federal Sucveya, Lages ss se, o8t

Survey Department, P.M, 1388, florian
Plot 7A, idita Berest Suruilere, Lagos +

_ 1 Western Avenue,Surulere, Lagas
1a Offa Read, P.M.H, 242; Hori fF

is Ouadclaube Street, Warrl feos
Yederal Surveys, Lagod. «5 ss ss
Federal Surveys, Lagow +, ok

89 Mayne Avenue, Calabar 4
19 CaraBahgolKoadblaa “1
P.O, Hox ain C
FdBardia eeebyoode oa
Federal Surveys, Lago |aah

AbunadPellealZaria ts

Bury oeen Rrintatey ef Laide and”
Housing, Fort Haraourt ‘i

94 Dumavasque Strest, Lagos
Pan AtéEan,Beye iiaHou,

pOeatshontbGidea” padadé f¢

46 Heaaratt Bidet,ha won

66 El Strest fende, La
Miiyofeat0rt HowlingBurvey

BWéPitetThadan. 44 +e
4 Herbert Macaulay Stroat, Yaba

46 Cofneti Avenue, Yak s ar

8,86, Surveylig (University ofNigeria)
Nesukka), AMES:

AdtiECh Ast
BNE:

AWNid8;
ANEBs
886, (London), Atta,

AcMEi8s |

B86,fa Aut Bi; Dip. in surveying

  

CG Ea) BEC,
FM,18, '
ENA: |
BNha:

{
FAMEi j
B86, fate, ‘Landaii Diploma Higher

College, Yabu, Diplotix Survey
(OGL)iittitit “

AhaSpeotal Hons, (London) M86,
mi Hl) elfé ‘ ™

zia4(Bpacl Landa Pate t aad if
Dip, in Surveying,

Neids| os

Addis |.
HG, Long Army Survey Course

(Newbury)
ein

4Nit,8¢

Dip, {pate Eng) Canada
tHLandmyfaeSeBrugewleh),

wh,Htus(Geog)) (Landen)ene
deed (Newby

bieYesaetbed SutveyaNee!
eetwRMANES

‘ Ae,’ae ¥,Es¢

Bae aeisl Hons. (Land,
Busey Cours (Mewery Lend

Delftfettstily BBEOM

HMOs, AtlOd

Ad tCe
Civiltng,
AMEGH.
AdiLCs MAT

wi Autveying Eng. (UM)

wa,(Lamon)

“olensiaanenme
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| Lam oF Licavarn Sunvavons AA Av Int JANUARY,ot
Name Address Other Qualifications

akan, ALA. se ve Shell BP,, PMB, 2418, Lagos 1+ | os asus
Isye, 0,

1
af i f

Laniyanu, J. O. (MAR)

Lala, B, A. on

{iterPhisePs M,

sorAO
Ndenu, Pi os.
Nwaake 7
Naanwa, D, he

- Qhafemi, ¥,
Qhi, M,
Oblanwu, aA

Qsumrin, G, R,
Ogerdaghe, J. 1,

Oaunbiyh Rg. d

Ogonleye, B, F,Q,
Raunmekan, D, AQ, |

oerikere,"Bt ; A

Oa,AB

Ake, FB. €,  .,

Okikayele, B.Fy
Kuen G,F,

439 Sy «6¢f

ae
Amaigui, B,4A

SesB,,at

 

EhtoA

eer« Chief Ee G

ment, A:

Welt i,

ams, A. A,
2hma

sr

mf

ve”

of

ge

oe

oe.

,»

ae

ee

ve

on
st

ee
ae

ef

=
z

m Rai

; asa

42 Rwang Pam Rtrest, on of Ff

3/889 Ralogun Jhlinine Road, InalendeIbadan,P,0, Blox 3088, Ibadan
FaderByeveye Lagoa s+ aeons

Rukur =. et a
PO3Box |abaLagoa ae
Plot3Shapel treet, Bhogunle, PM,H,

B,Q, Box 248, Onistsha .- we 1
BjHoule Road, Abas) ee

+ Mhalae, Owerrl ? ge “o8 wf

+» Federal Bueveva, Laan " ee
Ministry of Lands and Su nsatAvi Rand, BQ, BosPPEche |

1 Ighossre Ra: gt. ff

Pan Afian Rand,TnWandAbmadu Bella
Way, Kaduna

163 Horherft Macauley BitsRtreet, ¥aba
13 Roleye Crescent, Rurulere =,

» Miniatey of Lands andHausing, Renin |
ity
rUnit, Kaduna Polytechnic,

aeeetkaye Rreet, Uwanipenuau rm
hesnan Rtreet, liworeQJHATtEER,

2 Fala Agata treet, Bachue, Bhomely
Federal Rurveys, LABOR, 1s rrooe

13 Roleye C le
aigeet‘no,
Be erfury

UATEOaeeElibe

aLane and Housing,

ByBbuteMetta;:

k
ayentLe(iets
3 Enlssore Beyieky treet, Burulere te

  Nr. iertbee meBek5A, Bauths

atry ef Lands and Housing, Renin

Miey of Werks end Survers, Box 121
fy Theda

abain Burveying, (Higher College,

sea PNA :

wcMONS,
PREFC8,
cA AED

(Hona,) Londen, Pipe Burvey,
| (Landen)
MTR,
aie

ABC

B.A, Hone, (Land,) ARitWeMiNi,
BLMTMs

4NTR, :

. - Bas (lane,1enh,

. “|TiaDip. inrBharogratiumaten

NWA/I72 Bhateda Ibadan ne ae 4 |

¥aba, BC,

Landan)

RAE, (Ducham), Bip, |“Gemam Pe In Burvey
’ ANAL,

AMR2.

Fae,sere Hane Dip, Buevey

anes

‘mike(Thesis and Practical
|

MAAR, Hedei Hana, Land, (anna
Meeeaye i2 MRee Bex byw

Ane
tt Ai‘Bip. Rurvey (arW: Beaex)

ateRLf,a,

Es Hane. ANTRey FiRshGots

© Bipin’Civil Eng. ENT: |Os

moete (Burvey Poe)
ANd
B86: (FH.B), ARLCR

AN:1, Bip. in Burvey (BMW; Besex)
FALE

Pine Higher College Yaka

" =]teeAER(H.6,Like:

. i=

t,
2B G8:
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Government NeticeNo. 449 | na |

BFATEMENTNe: 1 |
Beate Beat o& tie Fepeeat GevenNaent oF NIGERIA Ag AFgx Bremner, 1978

Fatal ee

East Year

eeDERE % _ x _

332,369,631 lina ba 349,899,164 49,699,164

| TRTRRNAL Dist .
§ ue Faded ts a as ie an

1484373,641 ae6006;000 os‘Debt co, te GLOOOG0G8 1,672,180,248
i866,645,472 7 ~~ 5,888,679,405
no | ————

increase | ceo ae 415,435,037

f~

Note.—Fer detail see Btatements id and id

Wi FTie |

aa (eerie

FeetalreofFifatice; ;

fMatch, 1976. |
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EeTRRNA BUBLIG DBE GF THE FRGERALReEEHENE GE NIGERIA A8 AE aie BLCeNaL 1098
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_ BE. - N@: 19; Vl:47% IAL GAZETTE No: 19; Vel: 63

STATEMENT No: {continued .
Avtount Untunbks Loat—eontinued salut Aust

sta ascriplion oFFORE utstandtGliteiait seri &coed Oud

1076869 Kb. toan—Apapa Read d K3 1.BK.D: “a papa Read an :
1 tise . $3,009,188  16,285,13

11,014,353 cece Naxthein StateHeads 14,01brass353 ta
1,765,649 Nia6Govethinent Loan fo aood0de 1.604.708

1,759,185 Netheiedcid ovine Loatt for 166d 466 ‘64446

239,136 waferfeeerayage Vessel “aUds6 he6

4,193,413 Nether Loet—Pirehaweof “ !
eee we Pass eiTecnBLreState 3,431,413 3,431,413
3,582,555 Nethetheelaand Lean FL i8 Millign . nee oes

-1972 Pee 3,798,355 3,768,355
13,166,178 UCieNiger aentiation ea

- feeinetit 17,903i829 13,556,572
ones . sNigeridoni  gshiade 4,606,861

se 3 3 3 3
uleNifia Loan 1974 s - 989,104 ek

aris U Nie Loata eata im ieeeGe 3 4 re
4;301,313 8.G, Warbiirg and Co, Limited 1032,780 994,773.
2,411,222 Japaiete Loari tot Atewa 'Tall

sansion 9,514,200 2,205,804
187,651 ftalian Ned fot.Nig fia ‘oiatatini:

ation Satelite Eatth Station 965714 138,646
1,965,238 Catiadisn Losi—Progiamme Loan ee ae

(Ca $5 Millign) < 5,137,546 3,137,546 :
9,197,985 Catadiah Loan for‘Helecomataunts od

cations 1 aid IT $648,857 9,957,442
== Cuynudian Lean for“felch beac

cations Phase 11 apease §$,951,526
§35,669 StefayeDaitilet (8,603,254 - =
166,979 U.K Loati fot Nigetin Osamu he

cation SateliteEtt tities ‘i 494,533 309,453
1,235,360 U.S. Lodi for Nigetiat Comitiitini- ra
ok Gation Sutelite Earth Station 1,976,690 694,735
156,816 U.S.A.1D. Lodi for Agege Meter

Row 156,816 456,816
14,431,045 UBALD. Laiatfot Reconstruction

. rogtainine Toe 4a 1441045 414,431,048
13,005,666 iB Losi for "Teanpott a
= . “Rehabillitation 6 14,74 3503 13;i075208

54,310,578 LB.R.D. Progra ss B4910,878 54,310,5
1248926 IB.aeWestethBeateCoco 543tsou ad4,600

5,019,237 LBD.Hi"Rehabilitation
Projec 5,493,789 615,302

_ 566,213 Dati LaatWate"Supply Project isfa0,464 1,139,464
3,455,897 JapaheteLeaii for| jiecliestion of

= 4488,go7 8,384,817
3,009,360 Japaneteese Lodi fot Uisited Rigetiat a

extileExpuniaios a 4,009,360 3,762,595 |
— Japiness Loani let Yeu Credit ak ae te pe

Coaxial Cable Project . 2,145,238 2,145,238
_ Japanese1Loatt 2nd Yer Credit—- oi ater

Kerji Dam Projeet | 9,541,980 3,541,980
~ JapateasLoan—3id Yen Great to. 4,445.004 43.319.004

AhORS Wertl-Benin-Auchi-OkengRoad ii 328,is Ree. umez—~-Patani-Ahodtia- ¥ t9,823,883 Fokker V.FW.MPuite sa oh tue
- 1,153,986 UBER. Tron andStee! : Geological na4B3 bass048

1,039,886 ADE.BTenRescnstutton of a s .
SALD . 43"4,732 1,205,823 f

316,369,831 — USALD—StiPolice Col exe, Jos 115) 030 1,191,030 349,895,164s

322,369,831 nasa(319,304 Toran Ex. 23349,899,164
Ee aemememees TERNAL «06° eases
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. BRAFEMBNT Ne: 14—contiiued

ON-LENDING OF Unetixbab Loaiis

| i
| oli

19,895,148 Nigerian‘alley Cotporation Lest z3 af,a04asd
13,854,900 Potted Basteth Region cs ss 13,363,743

459.091  Bast-Gential Stite <; A tea i 900,039

15,671,469 Fottiet Nottheti Regist cs cs ii i 15;560,870

1,687,360 Noith<Central State aR Gg “2,430,996
3,564,869 Noitthi-Haster State rT re 2,966,632

| 4,345,965 Notthi=Wester State is An ai zi 1,685,816

4,717,393. Kano State :: An 33 ‘a as is 1,605,182

1,077,463 fewata State ti a 3% ai ; 1,558,173

§;139,087 BeiiiePlatead State a is ii ssa 8,755,459

1,683 Lagos State : z te ii ia tie 8a 9,673

$30,373 SouthsEasteta State as Ar is A 864,636

5,146,735 Rivers State .; Ar ti A t% ae 3,163,083 -

94,613,199 Westeth State ai za is we ‘ 93,486,902

4,835,055 MidsWesteri State ;; is ia za ii 38 4,839,152

16,383,196 NBBA  :: is ae hi ax: 17,865,668

3,411,222 Arewa Textiles Limited Gapanees isi) ii 2,205,804
$009,354 United Nigetia Textiles Limited (Japanese Loan) 2,762,395

81253139,328 145,107,550
pestete ; AS

=

W. 'T. Daman,
Accountant-General

* Federation of Nigeria

Pedetal Minitey of Plaxhes,
Treasury Division,

Lagos, S1atMares i976.
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Government Notice Na. 451
STATEMENT No, 1.2

INTERNAL Pustic Dast of THe Feperal GoveRNMENT OF NIGERIA AS AT
' Total Corresponding

Period
Last yeare

2,710,720
8,000,000
8,000,000
10,000,000
20,000,000

000,000
10,000,000
20,000,000

00,000

6,000,000
18,000,000 6
6,000,000
10,000,000
20,000,000
6,000,000

878,710,720

  
"(SinkingBund in respect afabove (99118,7090
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Funded Description

per cent 1959 Development Loan
+ per cent 1961 Development Lonn-
per cent 1961 Development Loan
per cent 1962 Development Loan

per cent 1964 Development Loan
per cent 1964 Development Loan
per cent 1964 Development Loan
per cent 1965 Development Loan

- per cent 1965 Development Laan
54 per cent 1966 Development Loan

per cent 1966 Development Loan»
54 per cent 1967 Development Loan
5§ per cent 1967 Development, Loan

per cent 1967 Development Loan
per cent 1968 Development Loan
per cent 1968 Development Loan
per cent 1968 Development Loan
per cent 1969 Development Laan
per cent 1969 Development Laan
per cent 1969 Development Laan
per cent 1970 Development Loan
per cent 1970 Development Loan
per cent 1970 Development Loan.
per cent 1970 Development pon
per cent 1971 Development Laay

} per cent 1971 Development Loa
per cent 197] Development Los
percent 1972 Development Loan

} per cent 1972 Development Loan
er cent 1972 Development Laan ,
ex cent 1973 Development Loan

} per cent 1973 Development Loan
per cent 1973 Development Loan:
per cent 1973 Development Laan:

i per cent 1973 Development Loan
per cent 1973 Development Loan:
per cent 1974 Development Lash:
per cent 1974 Development Loan’
per cent 1974 Development Loan:
per cent 1975 Development Laan.

54 per cent 1975 Development Loan.
per cent 1975 Development Loan.
per cent 1978 Development Loan

3} per cent 1975 Development Loan
A percent
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5
5
5
5
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per cent 1963 Development Loan. .

i evelopment Laan
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Repayment
Date
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1.67}"0 \

Nox +19, Vi

. | én,

Sist Ducane, 1975

2,710,720 >
| -§1000,000 2 |
| 8,000,000

Amount.

 

  1,024,710,720
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STATEMENT No. 1,2—continued

“i . UNFUNDED
_. Corresponding - mp

. Total - Perlod Source Repayment Original Amount Tatal
Last Year Date Loan

. . N N N
500,000 University College, Ibadan 1973-88 500,000 500,000
400,000 University College, Ibadan 1974-89 400,000 400,000
a0000 Paivarsity College,Ibadan 1974-90: 50,000 50,000

outh |
omnia 106,800 67,642Board .. ve vs

325,212 South Cameroon Marketing
oard 4s oe v» 1977 496,000 325,212

opSit polecommunication,oan 17,722 7,841
remium Bonds and Sav-

"ings Certificate... 508,560 91,340
2,119,382 National Reconstruction and. .

Development Savings . ; ;
7 . Scheme oe. oe 1977 13,775,512 2,027,490 "

289,562,921 286,000,000 Treasury Certificate le 286,000,000 228,000,000 231,469,525

7 | oO 301,584,594
scam

5ONLto Stars _
000,000 Former-Eastern Region +» +) 2,000,0002200,000 Western Stete s+ ve ow (000,000

4,000,000 7 “ 2 4,000,

bf | Feoarina Rept

416,000,000 64,000,000 Tressury Rills(Qrdinary Irene)’ 46,000,000 616,000,000

NAGI " —1,872,180,248

On-Lent To rages
Ni.  

W. T. Dampo,
Accountant-Genetal,
Federationaf Nigeria

FeeMi i ieefFinance,
Pages, $18 Match, 1976.
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6 as STATEMENT Ne. 2“ater 5 . 93
Coreen STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LJARIEIFIES A8 AT Sex Deceynen, 19 - |

hast Year LISRHATIES :| |vex x | | |. : x
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Sth April, 1976
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Add : |
(a) Surplus being excess of Revenue ever Expenditure

SHHTTaTSUMCRERICeea
_ Balanee of Fundae at 3ist December;1878

(a) Bor detailsof Revenue aud Bependieare—ee Statements Nes. 3.4 and42 seapectivelye

3 aa; BF Finance,

te Nien, 1976:
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‘et __. __OFRIGIAL GAZRFTE Ne: 19Vale 64
Govcrnnent NoticeNe: 453 os

—,sSRAFEMENT Ne: 3
: GENSCHBATEB REVENUE FUNB

STATEMENT GE ACCOUNT 48 AT GigE DECEMBER1878 0

Balance ag at det April, 1978: | t =  4163;499,148

ABt , -
- Igqueg from Egntingencies= i = =

beg i
Reimbursements t8 Contingencies Funds: : = =

Freasury Bike ”

Adb oo

msai:
~ -$:489,488,148
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Sth Ape187@ ss RRIGIAL: GAZRFFE 496
Gouerument Notice Ne: 444 ee : |

: _—s SBAREMENF Ne. 44
THE REBERAL GOVERNMENT OF NIGERIA

SEATEMENE GE REVENUE FOR THE MONTH Of BECEMBER 1878 ANB FOR
‘ae BERIGR 188APEHE, 1978te31ex DECEMBER, 1978    
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ae GRRICIAE GAZES _Na.19,Ya:
Goeerninsnt Notice Na: 485 SEAFERENE Na. 43 -

THE FEDERAL: GOVERNMENT 6F NIGERIA

STATEMENT OF RicuaRasBysuaeasa 1978 ANB Hit
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BEVELGEMENT #UNB |

SEATEARNE GF AGEGUINE FOR THE MONTE ANDER $l5¥ Baciaiaady 1078
GAGURE 18 THe NERRst8

 -Balanee ai a Lat ApH; 1878 :; moog * i 833.b90;b078
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& Closing date —
Completed application forms: should besubmitted

through the appropriate channels to reach the Secre-
tary, Pubic Becvice Commission, Port Harcourt,
Rivers State of Nigeria, notlater than26thApril, 1976,

Daren at Port Harcourt this 24th day of Februx
ary, 1976. .

- Seeretary
' Rivers State Public Service Commission,
 

Governnent Notiéa No, 468
Intsanationat Lasour Orrics

Tromucat, Co-opxsation PaoGramoé
ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCY

Couniry.—Ghana,
Project code.—GHA]75/001 (Provisional),

Date tssued.—November 1975.
Closing date for appltcations-—No fixeddate.
Generalfield-—Electronic Data Processing/Social

Security.

Title of post.—Expert in System Analysis and
Design.
Dutystationo—Accta,
Duration ntment,—-12 months with poasibi.

lity of ctionabbot . pos
Desirable starting datec—As soon as possible,
Terms of appointment—On the basis of interna.

tional agcoements or national law relating to presence |
or residence abroad, ILO salaries and emoluments
are generally tax exempt, In the absence of exemp«
tion, tax paid will be reimbursed in accordance with
an ILO document which will be supplied upon
requeat. Although quoted in US dollars, the aaldsies
and emoluments are payable partly in the curréncy
-ofthe home country and partly in the currency of
the duty station, :
Annual salary-—Batween US $21,324 and (US

$25,704, (‘The initial ealacy of the appointes will
fixed in (Theiaiels withti aoees
experience. Increments are granted annually),

Post adjustuent,—(Clasa 2 (aubject to change) ;
between US $5,490 and US $6,300 (single rate
between US$8,238 and US§9,440 we t nn

Assigninent allowanca—US $1,900 (single rate) ;ua $2400 Glopendant rata)e et Minele eats)3
Family allowance M).—Spoure + US $400

por anita { each cheATSG80pet annum|-

Other benefits—Installation allowance, education
t for children, repatriation grant upon termina<

lon of assignment, 30 working days’ annual leave,
home leave travel with eligible dependants every
two years, social security benefits, _—

Description dutia—General—To asslat- |the
Expert inSocial Security Management in imple.
mentation of the total Management Information
System by auperviaing analysis, design, implemonta«
tion and maintenance of the required complter
applications, To develop, dealgn and_implement
improved Social Security Computer System, To

n counterparts in ayatema analysis and design,
and supervise training of programmers and other
DP personnel,

s/her qualifications land *

Specifite—The expert will : Oo
(ty Assist the expert in Social Security Manages

mentit analysing and éveluating present methods
of obtaining andprocessing thenecessary manaye-
fhéent information,
» (2% Supervise | design, programming, imple-
mere and thaintensnee of total Mehagerent
Information Computer Syatem.

(3)Develop design and recommend improved
date processing techniques and methods.

(4) Supervise selection of EDP personnel, and
plan and organise further education and training,

(S)Train counterparts in ayatems analysia and
design, and supervise training of computer

_ programmers and EDF personnel,

(6) Pay patticules attention to the efficient use
of the newly installed TBM 970-135 computer by
supervising system programming and computer
operations personnel to exploit fully improved
data processing facilities provided by the new
computer installation.-

Background inforimation.—'The Soctal Security and
weergidtigen Trust was established in 1972:
The Trust took over the management and running
of the acheme established by the Social Security
Act 1965 (previously the responsibility of the
Ministry of Finance and the State Insurance Corpo~
tation). ‘The scheme, as amended, currently provides
old-age (called “superannuation benefit"), invalidity, -
emigtation, survivors’ sickness, unemployment and
life insurance benefits, The unemployment benefit
is very limited (maximum duration three months),
and sickness cash bénefit claims have been nogttgible,
The main benefit ix lump-sum provision for old-age,
The schemeis essentially a provident fund based on
compulsory individual sav ngs Employed persons
pay, through deduction from their wages, § per cent
to which is added'a contribution by employers of
12.5 pot cent, of the total 17.5 per cant, ons pet cent
finances life insuratica (premature doath),

Qualifications requived ‘

(1) Univeraity degree desitable,

2) Some yearsof practical experience in syatome
ania ati designe prefetaalyin social seoutity
applications, -

- (3) Experiencein planning of education and
eealttng of EDP pardonnel of all leveln,

(4) Practical experlence in inchause training of
ayatome analysis and designers and computer
programmers,

($) Familiarity with IBM 370/198 computer
under DOS/VS operating systema, .

6) A positive and adaptive pecaonality whic
ene) inglude the ability ta develop “Affective
working tolationshipe ‘with people wha have

~ different painta of view and cultural background
from his/her awn. ,

- g

7) Good ability to communicate arid auperviae
thDo of EDPporeennel of all levels, "

FanguageEnalish,
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Govetnnient Notice No. 466 2A, Techuteel antlysis—Type of producta or

services; thanufacturing processes, know-how
Intarnationan Lanoun Orrtes availability, labour and management requirementa,

| aouseat: Co-opsnarton Procranats

ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCY

Countryo—GHtanay _
Project cote,GHA/72/004 (Post 08),
Date issued.—Decembet 1975,
Closiiugdatefor applications.No fixed date.
Gentral fieldManagement Development and

Productivity.
Lele ofpost.—~Feasibility Study Training (Post 08),
Duty station.—Acore,
Duration of appotutnient—6 months,
Desirablestarting date—1stApril, 1976.
Terns of abpolntnent-—On the basis of inter.

hatlonal agreements or national law relating to
presenca or tesidence abroad, ILO. salaries and

_ emoluments are generally tax exempt, In the absence
of exernption, tax paid will be relmburaed in accords
ance with an ILO document which will ba aupplied
upon request, Although quoted in US dollars, the
salaries and emolumenta ara payable partly in the.
currency of the home country and partly in the
currency of the duty station,
Monthly salary.—Between US $1,777.00 and US

$2,142.00, (The initlal salary of the appointee will be
fixed in }(aeinit withiverhet ati iAcations arid
éxparlence).

Daily subsistence allowance-—Cedt- $2 per da
duringthe firat sixty daye, Cedi 40 per day charentton,
Other beuefits--24 working days' leave per month,

soclal secutlty benefits, .
Description of datles ;

General—1, To work as a momber of a team of
international experta, underthe direction of Project
Manager, attached to the Management Development
and Productivity Institute (MDPI), in Accra,

2. ‘To prepare and. present a Training Course In
Feasibility Study Proparation and Reporting, and
project evaluation and control, =

4. ‘To tras the peofeastonal ata? ofthe MDP,
Specifie-~1, Prepare a tralning courae for project

officera working in government organleatlons, banks,
publia and private businesses. The first 4oweok block
of the courag should deal with the ordinary business
type foualbility studies based on normal commercial
economia conalderationn A aadond 4eweek block
must deal with all aspects of major government
projects which, in addition to the normal econotrile
tisineas factora, has to include soclal factors, accial

coat-honafit analyale, otc,

2. Theas courses should cover the followin
subjects : , ‘ tal d

2.1, Preparvation=-Spectfication of all data
toquiteda sources of available information,

2.2, Finanelal analyster-Bources of outing and
pricing data and degree of confidence in the data |
capital costa, operating costa, working capita
requirements, ota,
‘29, MarketingTotal demand home and

export | marketing mix ; praduot cycle, ote,

 

_@ Management capac

materlalstock levels, building requizements, etc,

2.8, Keonomte benefits,—Soctal benefits, ete.
2.6, Lnplementatton }

(i) Planning the project, Network and critical *
ath analyaia (Mp I already have the capability
n network analysis),
() Acquisitlon of landand site preparation.
(ii) Erection of buildings. Site control,
(ie) Commissioning of plant, (Ordering to

erection).
(eo) Ruaning-in,
(of) Financial control procedures for items

(t) ta ((e),
(vt) Noemal production perlod following

runnitgedfn.
(ult) Chack back on feasibility study.

4. ‘To produce and publish two training manuala
for the particlpanta and also insteuetor manuals for
the MDPI professional ataff,

4, ‘T'o propare relevant case studiea, vieual alda,
ete. (At least half of the course time should be
pactlelpative In natura),

5, ‘To train particlnants in the writing and present=
ation of feasibility study reports, Renee

Background trformation--1, The Managoment
Development and Productivity Inatitute give training
couraes foe all levels of management but the greater
part of thele work oonslata of carsying out consultin
asaignenents in cllent enterpriaca, Thore laa Rosoare
and Investigation Department who promote and
implement various studies in arena of managoment,
productivi and vatlous feasibility studies, In
etober 1975 they published 4 “Report on Feasibility

Studies Training Course, Followeup and Assonsts
nt’,

2, ‘The report forooaata the nood for more inedepth
training in the preparation of fonalbillity atudion in
Ghana, Reaponass to « questionnalre indloatad there
were 29 organisations engaged in tha preparation of
fennlbility studies of one typo or another. Twenty
otyanteations indicated that they ware willing to cand
tholt staff to a formal feasibility atucy training courad.
Duting the perlod from 1976 to 1980 It ia expected
that the number of project evaluators will Increase
from 202 to 384 and the MDPIis expected to prepare
an inectopth training couras to meat those taquites
OTe, : ,

Qualifications raquitedwals A wnvanlty dogeea
In economics and/or englneeting eoononios | poate
degrecourse in buslnens adminintration doxlrable,

dtm0ygNNtivate dorporation (ie,ponition donlng Ordiettity aration and
the appraleal of onpital projects praforably Ralnod in

ty in the monitoring and
finanolal control of the pengrosa of capital projects
and evaluation of project results,

4 at awledge of tha social and
onvleonedanaleugacttoffentbi -atution wa well a1
considerable experience in biwinees finance an
financial analyala,
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4, Substantial experience in the preparation and
conduct of training courses,

45, A positive and adaptable personality, includin
ability tadevelop eflective working relatiocahipa With
eople of different pointa of view and cultural
ackgrounda,

. Language.—Fluent speaking and writingin English
in essential,

~

Government Notice No, 467

- INTERNATIONAL Lasoun OFFice

"TRCHNICAL COsOPERATION PROGRAMME

ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCY
Country.—Indonesia,

Ne
Project code.—IN8/75/034 (Past 20),
Date issued.—Octeber 1975, -
Closing datefor applications.—Nofixed date,
Generalfled—Veeational Training,
Title of post.—Team Leader and Chief Technical

Adviser (Post 20).
Duty station,—Jakarta,

Duration appotntment.—-12 months with pesaibi=
lity ef extension,

Desirable starting date.—1stJanuary, 1976,
Term: of appointment-On the baals of inters

national agreements or national law relating te
presence or residence abread, ILQ salaries and
emoluments are generally tax exempt Tn the absence
of exemption, tax paid will be reimbursed in accors
dance with an ILO decument which will be supplied
upen request. Although quoted in US dollars, the
salaries and emoluments are payable partly in the
eurreney ef the home country and partly in the
currency ofthe duty station.

Janual salary.-—Between US $21,324 and US
5,704,
The initial salary of the appointee will be fixed {

accordance with higher aualifestions and experience
increments are granted annually:
Post adjustment=—(subject_to_change}=-(Claag 9),

Baietid i 150ee a 9Gaa(ine mate)
between US $8,235 and US $9,450 (dependantrate),

Assignnent allowance.—-US $1,900 (single rat
UbEelenetae 111900 (single rate) |

~ Family allowance ible).—=Spouse US
peratlloranesfYEee, 400

Other Installation allowance, education
grant for children, repatriation grant upon termina:

of assignment, Working daye) annual leave,
heme leave travel with eligible dependants every twe
yeara, social security benefits,

Description ofdutien=-The adviser will be ¢ateeuchee
tionand Coroperatives, GovernmentefIndonesia’

2, The teamleader will be reaponsible for1
advising and _asalating the Praject Direct

enticingall aapectsofthe praject activit 4es,
lose _caxoperation with the Praig:Heerinceoteeee, ee bealect
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() advising and araiating the Project Director
in making regular reports ed

by

the IBRD
aCaenarHeCovermen| 4

~_ (¢) promptly advising the Project ter an
the { RDProject Continoer any problems
that may arise }
@) Lialaing with the Project Ca:ordinator at

HNEeD, GRerATGRad eo eacaeedesand ¢ 0
everall TERD/UNDE project yiamprevon a

e) corardinating and advising -the ILO team
mentors in eatrying out thelr Gudea t .

(f) assisting with the training of counterpart
ata? and ofher national staff; advisin "end
assisting the Government on thelr selection aa
well as the selection of fellowship candidates and
aultable study programmes S| )

_(g) ensuring that the equipment provided from
us P fundaie properly que and ne ntained and
for reporting any irregularities in reapect thereta -
ta the IBRD Project Co-ordinator; -

A) helping to prepare equipmentlists under the
captaidcoeponentieaa RD Toanagresment |

. @) helping te brief architects oh buildin
eoein programme under the ‘capital ald
component of the IBRD Jean agreement|

‘ advising en the co-ordination ofprogress of
- sieetrielnaOnthe eomponent of aid ich the

capital agsistance cempenent and! promptly
reporting departures from the planned preuramEne®
to the Project Director and the IBRD Project
Co-ordinate, = |

alifications ired.=-(a) Geod general and
“i ton te “Talent of lequivalent -

atandards| 7 -
(6) recognised knowledge in the industrial training

field and bread experience in metheda,
and organisation of veeatienal tral:
aohiees if responsible position ; gead
ofM

¢) capacity to plan, organise and
eneofothers,sh emaah team epic4

road experience in. oF ivecational -
trang Redeyeseresentsrgnnle 8

(e) abilityOethe duties speelfiedabove,
aciiiguane—Bate ctory worklng knewledge of

ah.

  

- INTERNATIONAL LABOUR OrFica
‘PRCHNICAE CasOPERATION PROGRAMME
ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCY

Country—-Switaerland.

. Date issuedDecember 1978,
' Closing datefor applications,—No fixeddate,
| General fieldPopulation and Labour Policies,
Titleof post---Demographer/Economist,
_ Buty station=-Geneva. oo
| Duration ofappeintment.=12 months, |
Desirable startingdateist April, 1976, |

- Terms af appointment—Onthe basis of interna:
tional a enteoF national law relating te presence
oF reaidence abread, ILO salaries and emoluments
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tax paid will be reimbursed in accordance with |
ILO document which will ke areaanee sequent
Although quoted in UA dollara, the anlaries an
emoluments are payable partly in the cuirreniey of
the home country arid partly in the currency of the
duty station,

Annial_salary.--Between US $17,532 and Usaz.the inal eaty of the ecastntes will be
fixed in accordance with his/her qualifications and
experience, Increments are granted annually.)

Post adjustmente—(Bublect ta change) (Clana 17)
between U8 #8.670 and UA Si0,A1a fbetyeen U8 $13,008 “and UBAeters

Assignment allowance:-UB8 $1,600 (PENgtnntg, Mle
Family allowance(if _eligihle)}—Bpou |

s400 pi annum, Hees ild't weaourtau
Other benefite-Inatallation allewance, education

-prant for children, repatelation grant upon termina:
tlen| ef assignment, 30 working days’ annual leave,
heme leave travel with eligible dependants every
two! years, social security benefita,

Description duties—This will he an. impartant
-poat scripteHwing of the Branch atHead:
Huarter financed iy UNEPA infrastructure supROFT,

e ineumbent will, under the general direction of
the head ef the operations wing, be responsible for
providing technical stimulus and support tothe
activities ef both the Regional Adviser on Population
and Erapleyment Research in each .Regional
Population Team,
Duties—The principal task ofthe inoumbent

will be te carry dit the atawork for Headquarters
to help te plan, implement, moniter and evaluate
Pepelley research segment field activities ef the

are wenerallyhe exempt: In the abrence of exemption
An

he will previde fer mutual feedback between
quarters and the field, He will enaure that the fle
werk benefita fully fram the research findings and
policy ayntheals ef the Branch, the Department and
other appropriate bedies at the global ievel, He will
prran @ for poping and sharing the experience and

ewledge being generated by the ILO's own
regional (and later national) pepulation projects,
On the ether hand, he will caneeptualise and develop
conerete proposals in regard to research needs an
ideas ceiging ing fram the field, His main rele wil
cys be that ef a eatalyet to both the regional “gelicy”
and “research” advisers and te the Headquarters
staffof the Branchand the Department,

Specific duties—=In line with the abeve, the
incumbent will previde in particular creative

aeeeOSTStyeen. ena
‘o Thefollowingtasks ascigned te the latter 1 8

al population teams, For this purpese, -a regional popula i mia

Fe bri t in analysis and pelicy packages
especially "ander WEP, he fidiones Phetween

- empleyment and population policies,
- §. Fe stimulate and previde technical suppert
for te eeverage ef empleyment, inceme and
ether labour aspects in demographic and general
purpose data eellection, surveys, analysis, etc,

3, Fe demenstrate, and atimulate and particl
pate fechnically in ‘studics—=n particular Fradele
ased studies—te be undertaken by national and

regional inetitutiens and agencies:
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emoluments are payable pa:
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4, On requent, ta help ta deaign and implement
country prajects wi Q technical co-operation.

1alifications requiredA Demographer/Eeana:
mitwith a therough knowledge af oarnlevnient and
labour probleme and policies. quantitative ability in
esaential and experience in applying medela ta
specific situations will he a a advantage 3tran
working language will be English Rut ability in
French alan necesaary,
  

Government Notice No, 449

INTERNATIONAL Lanour Oprica
. ‘Treuntoa, Cocereration Programme

ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCY

Country—Tangania,
Project Code--URT/73/016 (Pant 9/B) (Phare 11),
Date issued.--October 1978,

- Closing datefor applications—No fixed date
_ Generalfield--Management Devpalener gemen elapment and.

- Tele

o
f

post.-Expert in Maintenance M
(Pest net B ne fanggement

Duty station.--Darees-Ralaam,
Duration of appointmente-6 months,
Destrable starting datec-as soon as possible,
Description af duties:
Terme af anpointment.—On the baalofinternation:

al agreements ar national law relating te presence
or residence abread, 1.0 salaries and emoluments
are generally tax exempt, In the absence of exemption

TicFdoeumentvehionvube nappliedupon Seaueetg ed upean reques
Aigoun quoted inUs dala the wlaries an

in the currency of the
BeneCounty and partly in the currency ofthe duty

Monthly Salary.=-between UA $1,777.00 and
UA 84,142.00 inital calerETSatMestnbe media acea
experience.)

Daily subsistence allowance, shillings 210 per
day darn firat sixty days, Tf, shillings 180 per
day thereafter,

Other bensfits—2% working days! leave per menth
sacial security benefits, -

General,--Underthe general auperyisienef the Prax
Ject Manager te serve ag a member of a team of inters
national specialists in various fields ef management

teneref6gealpeorua
National Inetitute fer Broduetiv 1 ho are allecated
te serve ag eaunterparts, ao that fhe equnterparts ean
eventually take aver full responsibility ef running —
the Institute,

tHle=(a) ¢ lep and train ‘Fanzanian
prona)ie pelpdereelated funetions of

. (i) ta eenduct research in the Tanzanian industrial
and commercial enviranment in the related functions
in order to analyse eurrent and future requirements }
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related
edtta werk elesely in collaberatien with ether

the field ag required, including seminar
penning industrialandeommere al consultancies, ete

catiens required, fessional qualific
cafialtica roptlate. te eemanagement]
industrial of mechanical engineering in general—
epeplbically{a the field of maintenance management

8) formal \ducation should include a degree in
industrial foanagement QF fndunteal engineering qr
mechanical engineering er equivalent|
otf practical experience should include agia
een a professionalcabeeity inyin the dlselpline;

ie practiindustry oriay a consulting
intndunte sheuld relate ‘to mana meat

aegapervission afof the dea: ementa an, a
oralneenenaedinplen: it should include theery and
practice in the functions and ue
maintenance, plant maintenance pelley, maintenance
management systems, including the asscelated
aecounting etiens of depreéiation, economic
evaluation, reseFecestie studies, ete. related te plant
machineryan ment erlence ina developing
country weuld a plua facter.
Lanncage—English,

GovernmentNeticeNo. 470 :

INTERNATIONAL LAnGUR OFFICE
THCHNICAL C@<QPERATION PREGRAMME
ANNOUNCEMENTOFVACANCY

Country.—Tansania,
Projectcade.~-URT/73/016 (Peat 9/E) (Phaself),
Dateissued—Octeber 1975.'
Closingdateferappltcations.=—Nofixed date.
pttfieldManagement Development and

Title ofbott—EExpert in Materlale Handling and
Inventery Control (Peat 9/C).
Dutystation—Darees<Balaam.
Duration ofappotitment—6menths:
Dairableaetnaeena8 possible,

appointmentOn the basis of internas
saiiheonallawrelating to

ries and € qlumens

tonak alyatherebe reimbursed in
absence! ef exemp=

2x pele be setmburadé fn aceorcineewh
thoughquoted in‘Unetdollare:the salaries

 

ceet
fdyetecountry and partly in aecurrency ef the

uty ata’
Mente ealery===Between US §1,777 and US

salary of the appointee will be
faediis aulaccordance with his/herstand
experiaccordancele

Daily su allowance [ 210 pe
daeeeeUo tavaT chiling 180 per
thereafter.

Gther is.23 working days' leave per menthbeneftai ge days’ pe :

Deesopdute é
GeneralUnder the general supervision af the

¢

OFFICIAL GAZETTE -

{9 i)epee training materials and aide in the .

les af preventive -

oH te contre!- alfimTeaha

currency oF

Nex ob, Vel. 63

Project ger te serve as Q member ofi team ef
incaReecialiata jaipvarious fel ef nef
imentand Breeuetivity., ‘The team is responsible for
piningmembers ertthe national pra pselonal staff

at the Natlenal institute for Productivity, whe are
allecated te serve aa cquaterparts ga that the counter:
parte ean eventually take ever full Fespeneibility ef

ee einstitute. =.
help devel d train Tansanian

prefesa nal tatin ailtheelated funetions af the
fiselpline
ifste ebnduet. rexearch in the Tansanian induat=

flal and cemmercial enviranment in the related
functiens |ia erder te analyse current and future
requirements |

te alnl fal aide in thtneiste werk elese eellaberation with ether
exit in the field aa required, including semina
planaing,edatatwadePeenaqual

ons requ a) Professional  qualifix
cai one ropeate t0 Productiusten Manaj 4
fncustrialalPagiaeeering|in general—speeifiea Pints
special peer“Management and
entalandRteids Handiia

Fermel education should include de
indatManagemen ef Industelal eeetn

off Practical experience should sncluceaila
)‘years in a ral onal capacity| hate
aeleyOF inagconsulting firm, ilps

be telafetpgelBcallyta e management functions
e design,Ome ementation and/er enanee

systems preferably in an dusts.
wuld “inelude ispects of inventory

{preea review and erdering of raw materiale,
iP er ished goods, Materiale} andilng experience
uld relate te analysis, destananand implemen

tation ef materiale mevement an starade eyetemé.
Paper in a developing country weuld be a plus

Language—Englleh, rn
 

i
{

creNsNo. 474

ATIONAL LAnour Ornics
| "PReunieat CocopenaTiGN PRagRAMMa
| ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCY

| Country=~Tengenia.
Breencode,—-URT/73/016 (Peat9/8) (Phase i)
| Date teewed—October 1978,
| Glosing datefor applications.—Ne fixed date.
. General field-—Management Development and
Bra wctvitye
eal;at port-—Expert ia Product Distribution

Buty station—Darees-Salaam,
Buration ofappointment—6 mentha,

_ Desirable starting date=As coon aa possible.
ie: t=6 th bas =

al eerofappointnent<Gnthebasisof Internation-
nadeueTheabrenesofexemption; tax

generally tax exempt.In the ascenge ofexemption,tee
ecument whieh will be suppeduerequest,
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Although queted in us dollars, the salaries and
‘maluments are payable:‘partly in the currency ef the
hengeeauntry efand partly in the eurrency ef the.duty

Biseription of duties t
General—-Under the general supervisjan ef the

Prajece Manager as a men team of .
inernadana peesli‘arieus elasofgenase
ment andp e@ team is

ingreembers 8 the national Brofessienal statt
rethe Natlenal Institute for Broduetiity whe are
alleeated te serve as eaunterparts, 86 that he eautet=
parts ean eventually take aver full responsibility of
Funning the Instltute

ufaii,SaleracshetgenUB,677700,and
vit ‘fixed In aeoerdance with his/her qualif eations
qld experience);

Daity subsistence allowance:—'F shilling 210 d
gurl <c Histeictycaves eraitingAAC per cay

Other Benefits.24working days leave peemonth,

seeepeattencie)TehelIp devel d train Fanzani'e.=(a) Fe help develop and ¢ nganiart
petalataf ia all the related funetiens ef the

8) Terasnduct research in th Tanganlan fadustei=
al7 eammereial envirenment in the related fuctians
in erder te analyse current and future requirements,
addyFe provide training materials and in the related

Fe werk clesely in collaboration with ether
ones in the field es required, including seminar
planning, industrlal and cammerctal consultancies,

Qualifications required(0)PetProfessional qualifica=
tlens gbpropeiate @ marketing distribution manages
Rien ia age :l apectfcally inrhe specialised field ef

oe 7 ducal heuld include ad‘ermal eduea' an,aie nclude a_degree in
ite)etme! scat,eaculencide cecal
oe lal ert heuld include mini‘e) Practical experience should include a minimum
ottpvente ina praresalkonaep elty indtnggisetpling,

industry,6 |ef in @ consulBingAm eal experiz
cheeai d relate specifically te heetic gement
funetiona ofmarket analysis far produadt dleteSusten,

onerealaprodmeausan
utien marke outsei systemj

engall marketeeetelate reduce distri:
BueenulbeByna x eienee ina re ening eauntry

eeingllah.

| GovernmentNoticeNo.472

AotEaseur Oegick
TREHNIGAL Ca:6PERATION PROGRAMME

ANNOUNCEMENTOFVACANEY
Cauntry:—Tensania.
Project code-=-URT/73/016(Best 9/A) (Phase i
Date tisued—Oeteber 1973.
Gleting date for applicationsNe date,

Pruaidc=Mianggernent Devnetand

arequi

(6) Brneticalexperie
if five years in & p
tingsifinsltdusry3

(Pasage

presence 6F residence,abreed,

439
ae,

poitExpert in Transport Management

Duty station—Darees-Malaam.
Duration afappotntment,=—6 menths.
Desirable starting date—=As soon ag possible,
Terns af appeintment—-On the basis ef inter:

national agreements of patients,ir relating ta
LO,é aries and

epolumentts aregenerallyFpy czepat:In ‘ absence
a exemption, aid
dance witlivan 4ddoe

in

request: Altheugh queted inUS eal a
yasalariesand emoluments are pa

6f thecurrency
le partly

heme country andd partly
currency efthe duty station:

oon salary—Between
aid: The initial sal
iaecordane thbi

teedtierce),
Daily subsistence allewance.—T shilling

cay uringthe first sixty days, ‘F shilling ih per
da¥there

aeed
documentrenewil bejfupplied

Re
of the aepeinteewillbe
a/her eeAitonandand

10 per

Giher benefits.—=2} working days' leave pee month,
social secueity benefits,

Dascription afduties ¢

General.—Under the general supervision of. the
iL@ Project:Manager ta Seve ag & meniber ef a team
oFteaandBraapelin iin various fields of

are allecated
caunterparts ean eventually take aver
bibility eFranning the institute.

beetle:
nial prof selon staff ta all

etlvitethe team ie fee
members of the natienal pr

otadt efooingtitute for Producti th

mand:
naib
sial

fe serve 88 counterparts,68 that the
ll cespansi=

a) Fe help develan and train ‘Tapa:
thie

efthe discipline.
(6) ‘Fe conduct researchin the Fanzanian indus:

trial and
funetisns Ia erde

commercial environment in
f fe analyse current and future

requirements:

weldsprovide training materials and aids iti the

exper
planning
ReGe:

‘(d) Foworleel in cellaberatian, with
he fie quired, inclu

related funetiens

e related

other
fg seminat

vn ateeis afcommercial consultancies,

Qual:iReations required(a) Professional qualifi=
aiaee Faprlate ¢@ arketing management @F
ublic service pertat aitmanagement,in general.
pecifieally ia teSpee

Rneclieal|

ne ermal education should inelude a degree

foneneah

nee management,

ef trangpert

siness administration,
: rvenomis engl ecring management
Qk

ienal capparley in, the

fiendsiishouldpelaere

huntoneifHsaapere ayetieng prefera

aeechould include @a

reg the

ath



i|.

i
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associated with beth the commercialal, industrial and : de:Fe.stimulate technleal ft
the public service sectors. It eheuld encompass al fer. the coverage ofemongprover and etherihour
facte including the analysia and
and eperational. areas ef econemic routing and
distribution ; road and ether transport systems §
maintenance and management éf related €deg ment |
enews and budgets management, and the asse-

ina developing countrywould be aplus factor: |

Language.—English.

7 Government Notice No. 473 |
INTERNATIONAL Lagoun OFFICER

TECHNICAL COcOPERATION PROGRAMME - ‘
ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCY

Country.=-Asia REGIONAL:
Byoject cede=UNEPA (Boat(1).
Date issued—December 1978. -
Closing datefor applications==Nefixed date.
Generat'fieldLabour Pepulation. *
Title @ past“Adviser on Population and Labour

- Bolieies 61).
Duty Nation.—-Bangkok ,
Buration of appointment12 months
Hesivable starting date—1st April, 1976.
Terms of appeintment=-Gr the basis of inter=

national eee GF natignalue relating{4

Tmoluments Styree Be tiaeenoluments are empt: In a nce
of exemptonould wil be reimbursed inaccord2
ance wi document which
upon request. Although quoted in is della the
salariesand eid noughtdue payable partly in the
currency of
cumreneyof the duty station.
Atnua salary.Between, US $17,552 and US

$22,580. lee ritial salary of the appointee will be
fixed in accordance with his/her qualifications and
experience, ote areyeeteha annually).

é) (Class 3).

beeenUskit anid US $2,862 (dependant rate).
ent allowance—US $1,600 (single rate) ;

US $2,000tdenendant rate).
Peaiy allowances ( é é).— Spouse :'US

per annum { each feee Us $40

Other ben fee==Inetallation ailswance, education
grant for trlation grantpontetermifia<
tion of calenment witleays! aniual leave,

@ leave travel lepiendants every
two years, social security benefits,

* Description of aaiwehea member of the Asian
Labour and Populationtion ‘Team |

1. Toe te with ether members of the
re in furtherance of the over-allob

Soeaie
parcelin‘ of the Chief of the Teama .

2. F regional
team (ARAacesae

and
te te whan quid ifcainparticipa wiees f unteyemploy
ment Mi
i168, reparte, et. viderWothe ree‘€BG:onal $ B

employment team.

feasibility ssail

transport managementateas. Experience —

eme country and partly in the .

seappropriate,Tothis end,’

aspects in the prograrames efdemographic surve
studies, ete Phatma be wn ehaken an
eauntries natienal and Neslonal atatistieal,
demegraphie and develeprient planning agencies
andinstitutions),

4. To advise and asalst membersotthepopula
tien team onthe scope for programme development
in regard te labour an papulation education
welfare in the context of employment pelicles an
programmes recommended fer er applied by
countries under WEE.

5. To advise and assist members of the Pepula«
tion ‘Team in the preparation of draft. country
preject documents relating te labour and pepula«
tien edueation/welfare fom the viewpeint ef
developients under

‘Te provide advice and segletanee te theTeam
eri labour andpopulation policy issues and, where
requested, to represent.the ‘Team on suchissues
at national and regional meetings, ete.
Qualificationsuidorsiaheur econemist/

demegrapher wi knowledge of empley=
ment and tah labourfirproblemas and policies ;
relevant experience in Asia an advantage 5 werking
language English.
 

Government NetleeNo.44
'. [NFERWATIONAL Lanoun GERIER

| “PREHNIGAL C6-GPERATIGN PREGRAMME

- ANNOUNCEMENTOFVACANCY
Country.—Asia Regional.
Broject cade==UNEPA(Bost62).

” Dateisued=—December1978.
Clostug datefor applicationsNe fixed date,
GeneralfieldLabour and Pepulation.
Title af#68—Adviser on FopetetionandEmpley«
th h (Post 62).

tOandeectsfetent (single rate) ; ‘seh esearch (Pest 02)
Dutyttation—Bangkek.
Buraton ofappolitnent12manths.

- Desirable startingdate.=1etJuly, 1976.

T Htinent~On the basis of intere
nadlenal ofappeine ‘OF national law relating te
presence or residence: abraad, ILO salariesSad:
emoluments are generallytax exempt. In the absence

of ecemption,tee‘an figLO desument relmburri iRCE6
aii manceupen request. Altheugh quoted in US
deilars, the salaries and fipeloments ate payable
partly in the currency of é heme country and
earlyenearen thediestation: ‘
Ann amen US $14,886 and U

; of the’ 4 tee will be
sibatarteieid aii éatiens and
experience: ts are granted.soo).

Patt

we

at,atinre cete:eee) (Glas
4 ingle rate),

peeweenieeeSaitolen metrh
Assigninent allowane =U8$4 600 single rateee ant). 4 ( fig a

Family alleuaneg“iéigiatie1 US #400
ef Anhlim, €a F anti:



th Apel, 1976

gar,eueftelnaadenullewanee, eduettien
re

froteShwarycaeagae
years, socialaes nefHe “B ¥

Description 4 duesAgfia meraber ef the Asian
Labeur .and.Pepulati

piste,9 erance ef the evercal

edeBouthe bapaon,toa unde£ a
* @vercall direction ef the Chief of theTeam, .
. & In epuordinatien withthe Reglenal Pepula-
tien andabout ualey Adviser anthe Feari4
Ciera with the fepienal ent tear

« (ARERP)and ether IL
aetivities in the region, so 48 te Bring Git if
analyalsand peliey packages the Nnkeges between
population and empleyment pelicies.

t ebjeatives af

empleym

4. Fe make technical feateibutien te policy
is analysis& Bepulaticn and empl ea relation

lak, te spread é and
anestandingais ehaw raoele (hu( aseleet the
eEnerience EGQ in

. SGFles) fay eerieliedbsfiler eeuigeles te study
the intersrélat between demographic
variables anddd ceclo-eeonomle develepment.- A
major focus ef such application of the model
would be te provide tnsieitsininte linkages between
fertility change, family planning progranimes and

_ kelevatit saclo=ecanirilG policies.
4, He stimulate atudieestapirtigulas mede-

> fased studies=by national and regional instituc
tions and”tae in Acian countries and te
consult én. and participate in the develepment
ef natlonal-level ecanenilé-demegraphie models

‘ and related seudies.
°§, Where needed, arid on request, t6 assist

Asian céuntries fo draw up project requests for
‘externalassistance for 3 abeve:

6: Fe organise natienal-workshepe ag needed
for policy arid technical clecles to accomplish the
tasks 2 te 4abave:
Qualifications

—

F uredAdvanced | studies in
quenteconth és anid demiogography | experience

Rolfe SltemployeroantnSliliatity with em efi 6 ies
fn as OTearatprobfemmendEnellish.

Government ‘Nattee No: 476

- INTERNATIONAL LanGui GrriG#
TECHNICAL C-OPERATION PAGGRAMME

.ANNOUNCEMENT 6F vAGANGY

- CountrySURINAM.
Prefect egde--SUR/74(002 (Pest 68).
Date tssued—Octeber 1975. ‘
Clestug datefor applications—Ne fixed |date.

. Generalfield—Vecgtional Feaining. = -
Title: of port— ades/Skdlle Standards and

testing Expert Pest 03). -
_ Buty statlon—Paramaribo (may be requested ie
travel within the cauntry).

Duration ofappotninient—12 moriths.
Destrable starting datec=Ist july, 197
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eperate ihaotlier members ef the

stuff engaged 6 WEP |

561

Ferns af appointment—-On the basis of intechae
tienal a reements oFBeenjaw relating te presence
GF. reall ence abroad, I ue and eneluments
are generally tax exempt. Inuf ef exemp=

toniacumsamsTee edupensupplie A
ree uest. Altheugh quetle in US dellarsaalien
ah |eilunents aré payable partly inHee,curreney

the Heine,country and partly in the CUFFEREY, 6t

te Leeee<—fietween UN $17 438 and6naual salary—Between | and US
§i2,580. (The fritial edlaryof tHe Bppeintes will,

d in aceareas e@ with hisilierfil egtion and

 

experince, ments are granted annually).
pact! ati steht subject ta change) Clas |

2 and US Be
peeweeUSef660 andUs eee(decentiS

LusHan allewance.—US $1,600 (sitigle rate) 5
(6G (dependant rate).

Faailly allowancea(Y él Hole— SAGuse § Us| :
per annlina j each child 50BEE HHRUEti: |

Giher beneiallowance, edu in
ufant for children, repattiation arnt lipan te
Hon af assignment, days! annual‘
heme leave travel withone ependants
two ¥eurs, sacial security henebite:

Description duties—'Phe expert will be apers
of an international team of experts assigned t6
Jational VecgtioaalTs‘Teal cherie actofaf

Mints leyment. ar
assist the einatbouks jufinum in impa
developing the country's vocational teainittg see
the expert vill work wader thyef thie general supervit

sewittatcororHee
futlonl and iriternational statiafferpat(@ fifOject:
The duties of she expert will be :

(1) teplan, eruanite wad guide teipartleg
inlttees in the development ef Nations

Peerrefiednwli
tie eccupaticnaldeenatraining will take place ii

 

(3) te guide the develo neti gf eal
eceupational skills ataridardls rough the tt
committees (representing Government, employe
arid empleyées) fer eachtea urea, ad with
appropriate 1LO Expert

', (te guide the devel eat ot Neti
Osteen Sidite Test Grltenlé aid sacaiplssi

th the appropriate tripartitecounttainlttee, 40
darnencteate the execution and drninlatrat

eisonjobs.amthaea Eee
" establishments t werle areas of roale
feating vehicles (test places) ;

(4) to cescedingte and coxoperate with | :
team members andasi ally ef bh

implementnet reive performance wcatlag

atsatataeiisot on
6 6G:

ii

Skills ards enteraextabllohed,BEGREE
sivegeeupatin gues, ial’ ekell tingtechniq
applies t6 tiles drioltyatte Skills -

. (5) te train the jpattonel egunterpart stafr Whe
wil peateferm the duties of the expert after §
completion ef hisis aesigainent io-
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(6) te develop, in collaboration with appropriate
committees, criteria for Certification=up6n verifi-
cation i stecaibeteticeforeach ot the
occupational s en ational Occupa«
tional Skills Standards
‘The tt may also be x ted to perforin an

other cutiesin connection withthis assignment which
ate within his particular competence as a vocational
training expert.

Qualifications required—The catididate for this
post should have :

good gerieral and techiiical education, witli at
least five yeurs industrial wage-earning expetictice
ug an occupationally skilled worker ;
, experierice im vocational training (preferably
industrial). Experience in a manufacturing quality
control section would be an advaritage ;

practical training as an instructor:
experience in assessing training. ticeds, setting

training objectives, task arid job arialysis, atid,
constructing and administering performatice tests ;

capable. of continuously working closely with
others of a team to successfully attain the objectives
of the National Vocational Training Schetie.
Languages-~Good command of English required

(knowledge of D 3 “4

Gowerninent Notice No. 476

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR Orrtce
Trcunican Co-oPeratign Procraste -

ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCY -

 

Country.—Invta. :
Project code.~-IND/74/022 (Post 03).
Date issued.—October 1975. _
Closing datefor applications—No fixed date.
General field—Management Development in

Vocational Training Project.

Title ‘of post.—Low Cost Automation Expett
(Post 03). .
Duty station.—Hyderabad.
Duration of appointment.—12 months.
Desirable starting date.—As soon ag possible.

Terms of appointment-—On the basis of= < 
tional agreements or national law relating to presence
or residence abroad, ILO salaries aind emoluments
are gener ally taxexempt. Inthe absenceofexemption,
tax paid will be reimbursed in accordance with
ILO document which will be supplied upon request.
Although quoted in US dollars, the salaries and
emoluments are payable partly in the currencyof the
home country and partly in the currency of the

_ duty station.

Annual salary.—Between US $17,532 and US
$22,580, (Theinitial salary of the appointee will be

is/her qualifications andfixed iw accordance with

  
experience. Increments are granted ; ually).

Post adjustment (subject to change) (Class O).—
caerSS nl aed US$ ttl Colngte’ td;
between US § nil andUS § nil (dependantrate)

signment. allowance,—US. $1,600 (single rate) ;"Assis .
Us $2400 (dependantrate),
Family allowance (if eligible).

per annum ; Each lid : US $450 per annum.
el
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' Senior Ex

utch would help). _

jan.

} :

~—Spduse : US $400

pe
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- Other bens t#—Installetion allowance, education
gtantfor children, repatriation grant upon tetthina=

foereetigh Seniné 6 eV
two years, social security beriefits, pen very
Description of duties « °
General=The Expert will bea member ofthe

ILO tearn attached to the Centeal Institute of Tool
Design (CITD), Hyderabad, Andhtre Pradesh. He
will under the over-all direction of the ILO

pert atid will co-operate closely with
ational and international staff. :

fic-—The Expert in Low Gost AutomationShee
‘will be specifically required to :

1. Introduce the LCA techniques for tooling
at the CITD, thatis in the application of pheutia-
tie, hydraulic and electrical devices, especially :

in scope ofjigs and fixtures for machiiirig,
welding and assemblingoperations;

in equipping existing machine tools with
_these devices in order to attain certain degrec

" of autotnationinmachining operations ;
itiptess operations by application of autoriatic

feeding, i
iti

 

discharging, sortitig devices ; and
andling materlals and  setiicfinished

components. ~ .

. %& Suggest/advise on implementation of training
peageaneesia the LCA techniaues in the aboves
mentioned scopes for itidusttial engineers.

3. Prepare training coutses for different kinds
. Of industrial erigineets, that is for process planners,
i tool engineers, rriachine tool mainteriarice engineers
as well asfor skilled teolmakers, fotenien, accord«
ing to the demand of the industry. .

4. Suggest/advise on the establishinietit of 4
low cost atitoriation laboratory within the frame.
‘work of CITD,suitable for the above described
ipurposes, with sufficient seating capacity, by.
selecting the required pneumatic, electrical hy-
_taulic devices and elements. -

__ 5. Advise and train the national counterpart
staff on the use, application and rasintenance of
iLCAelements and systems. oO

' (6. Conduct surveys in order to locate industrial
‘training institutions, such as vocational training,
Schools, polytechnics, etc., where the training in
LCA maybe introduced. -

(7, Establish contacts with leading Indian
manufacturers of Preumatic hydraulic and
electridal elements of LCA systems ; recommend
them to widen their moduct assortment ; prepare
ropodals for manufac these elements by

sinall-scale industrial units.

8. Prepare lecture notes, teaching matetialsfor
modern aids, and deliver lectures, guide exercises
whenevernecessary.

. Prepate demonstrations in - laboratory and
wotkshoplevels,and trainthe national counterpart

_-gtaff to conduct thern, with a view to disseminating
the LCA methods along the small-scale industrial _

_ units, a3 well as in the medium andlatgé industry.

10. Perform any other duties in connection with
‘this assignment! whi are within his particular
competence as & low cost automation expert,
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Government NoticeNo. 497

INTERNATIONAL LAsOUR OFFICE |
THCHNICAL CO-6PRRATION PaogkAMME.

_ ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCY

CountryErdle.’ Dd,
Project code—=IND/74/022 (Bast64),
Date tssued—Qetober 1975;
Closing datefor applicattons—=Ne fixed date.

_ Generalfield—Training for Industey
Title of gost—329—Expert iti Heat Treataiatit

(Post 64). |
Duty stationHyderabad, .
Duration ofappolutment.—12 morithis,
Desivable starting date—Aa soot 68 possible.

etlgeenetealitech osetii orial law relating to preseti
ot residerice absoad, ILO salaries andemaluments
are generally tax exempt. Tri the abserice ofexeniption
tax: paid will be reimbursed in acccedatice with ati.
ILO docutient which will be supplied upon request.
Although quoted in US dollats, the salaries and
érriclumerits are. payable partly iti the curieticy of the
hore couritey atid ‘partly in the currency of the duty
station.

_ Annual salavy—Between US $17,532 and US
$22,520. (Pheinitial salary of the appointee will be
xed iri accordaricé with his/her qualificatiotia atid ex«

périerice, Increments are granted ‘atinually),
Post adjustitent—(Class0) (subject to change) be«

C
r 

$ nil (single rate) between.tween US $nil and t
US $ niland US $ nil (depedant rate). .

Assignment allowatce--US $1,600 (alrigle rate) ;us esetednatagahe 81600 Celtis sate) ¢
Family allowanceserif eligible Spouse US $400

per afiriim ; edch childs US $450 per stinum.
Other benefitt-Inetallation allowance, education —

grant ‘or children, tepatelation grant upon termina«
ori of aseigriment, 30 working diya’ atitiual leave,

home leave travel with eligible deperidants every 2
years, social security benefits,

Descriptionof duties.—1.The Expert will beattached
to the pteeae Industries ration of. the
Ministry of Industries Development and Company
Affaira, He will work under the over-all direction of
the ILO Senior Expert and will be required to co-

_ operate closely with the national and_ international
ataff of the Central Institute for Tool Design-CITD
Hyderabad, Deccan.

2. The Expert in Heat Treatment will be required
apec y to:
(a) suggest/advise ‘on implementation of training’

rograrmimes in advanced t que in heattreatment
For:akilled workers employed in industry and upgrade.
their-ekill to thé level ofmaster craftamen and technl-
cians $

(8) prepare outline of special courses for workers,
foremen and supervisors on short notice, which
mightbeneeded tobeorganised foraspecificindustry;

(c) in consultation with industry he will advise on

tion 3

” Sale bath furnaces for hardening, quenching, eyanidausten x,

‘Also miechiantcaltes

heat treatment technology and its practical applica-

 

    :(d) train and advise the national counterpart
oti the use and miaintengice ofmodern heat treatment
equipment a6 well as methods applied in heat treats
ment techniques, et. Viz, 4

 Hubnaces and equipment—Electrie mufte furnaces)

ing, HSS hardenirig, HSS temperin pering ||
miattempering, etc vertical forced’ale clreulatics
furnies, induction hardening unit, sand blasting unk
atid other allled equipment like hardness tes
rinchinies, etc. -

- ProcessesAnnealing, normalising, hardening atid
tenipering, austempering, martempering, casohardeti
ing, pack exeburising, cyariding,site ding atid gh
carouriving, flurie hardetiitig, induction hardening,
heat treattaont of high ¢ steel acid alloy steels
Heut treatrient of nonferrous rietalslimealumni
atid its alloys cold worked atid cooper alloys, ete. |

, hardese testing fitortets
eta, teniperature Gériteol, efc. together wit related
theory atid laboratory procedures
 -(@ prepare lectures, deliver lectures and where
fiecesaaty, denioristrate use ofmoderteaching aide +

(f) perform any other duties ia contection with
this sseigntient which are within his . particular
competence ae a hent treatinetit expert.

walifications required —{a od general and
eetions|raaulreda) oeSquivalent level) 3

(8) soutid practioal trainitig including appretitices
ship or equivalent with substantial experlerice itt the
fields indicated under patagtaph 2 (d) §

(¢) industifal experience in a resporitiblepoaltion |
(d)training and/or expetlénos a6 an ineteuctor/

ec .

_(e) experiance itt planting practical and related
instruction programmés, preparation of: tealnirig
materials, test and examination papers for worker
forerien/aupervisors employed in the metal industry
Wy ability.to co-operate with other international

ata ane national conten“end tet§
(gp) ability to explain ideas clearly atid cotiols
bis ee ¥ndinwriting and maintain good work.
ing relations, :
Lariguage--Good working knowledge of English,
 

elm eS

Government Notice No. 478

INteRNationaL Lasoun Orrice
Tactintcat, Co-opeRATION PROGRAMME

ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCY

Country.—Tran,
- Project code-—IRA/72/024 (Post 10) (Revised),

Closing date for applications—No fixed dates -

GeneralfieldVocational Trainings tnatructo:
tle. —-S adirg for Ins 6

vierHes(Post 10). Pam
Duty station.—Teheran,
Duration of abpointment.—-12 months.

Dasivable starting date-—As soonas possible,

ntinenti-On the basis of intere7 :

national ofappoints or national law ialatiag33
esence of residence. abroad

emoluments aregenorally tex exempt. In the abs
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f exemption, tax paid. will be reimbursed in accord-
ance with anILO document which will be supplied
upon request. Although-quoted in US dollars, the
salaries and emoluments are ‘payable partly in the
currency of the home country and partly in the
currency of the duty station. -

$2, 380, (The initial salaryof the appointee will be
ed in accordance with hi

experience. Increments are granted annually).
“ Post adjustment.—(Class_ 7) (eubject to change),
between US $3,570 and US $4,452 (single rate) ;
between US $5,355 and US $6,678 (dependantrate).

.. Assignment allowancé-—US $1,600 (single rate) ;
US$2000(dependant rate). _ (
Family allowance. (if eligible)}— Spouse : US $400

per annum ; ¢achse : aS $450 Per annum,
Other benefits—Installation allowance, education

grant forchildren, repatriation grant upon termina-
tion of assignment, 30. working days’ annualleave,
home leave travel with eligible dependants every
two years, social security benefits.

: Description of duties—General.—The expert will
be a. member of an international team assigned to
the Ministry of Labour.. He will work under the
direction of the Project Manager thtough the co-
ordination of the expert in training of instructors.
He will Perform his duties in the policy established
by the Ministry of Labour in agreement with the
roject rnanagér and Turin Centre. The expert will

be ‘required to co-operate closely with the other
members of the team and bilateral experts working
in the field of vocational training.
, Specific.The expert will be required to advise
and to assist the Governmentin ; :

an articipating to the practical testing of th
. ca’ tdntes Lyorden ta determine thelackof akill
and knowledge ; .

(6) determining the content of the skill to be .
acquired by meeinstructors during the upgrading
course $i ‘ . ‘ ‘ ,

_, ©assiatingthe Iraninan authorities in compiling
- lists of equipment and material required for these.
coursea ¢ :

. . @ conducting in. close collaboration with the
Rational instructors in the subjectfield practical

upgrading courses up to the level necess
beco: edged instructor, Thefor ming of fully +

instructors, when outfitted with the necessary

TurinCentre or ia Tren (Litappeaseor in Iran upgrading cours
will havé a duration of three to six months : “

¢) participating in the installation of equi;
in‘ ig ‘ational Vocational Training“Institute
under cqnstruction. :

ES specialist in his
The & willalso.—(a) on request to co aboratewith ers .—(a)on req laborate

He he
particular subject

$) to train the counterpart ataff in the executi
ofthe above duties; esses on

(©) to orm any duties in connection with theexignmene etic as within his particular core
petent as a vocational trainirig expert. i

Qualifications—{a) good general and technic
education’ preferablyarthelevel ‘ofengineer‘en

- (0) wideknowledgeand: experietice oftraining inbixaubjectfieldand preferablyintraning ofinate:Roe. to. Oke oe - Be Ty
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s/her qualifications and .

| bo,
No.19, Vol. 63

© ability to understandthe roblemsof the voca-
tional training in the developing countries and to
adapt his knowledge to the specific requirements of
the country ;

(d) ability to establish and maintain good working +
relations veh the local staff, other members of the
team and experts’ ofbilateral assistance ;

(e) ability to conform with the ‘specific work
conditions of the country. _— '

ages.~—-Satisfactory working knowledge o
Englishand, if possible, of French: =

t : . . 8

GovernmentNoticeNo. 479 -
ANTERNATIONAL Lagour OFFICE Lo.

Tepunican Co-oPERATION PROGRAMME
ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCY *

Country,—Iran, ne
Project code.—IRA/72/024 (Post 33,04);
Date issued.—-December 1975, -
Closing datefor applications.—~Nofixed date,
Generalfield—Vocational Training. .
Title ofpost.—-MESSpecialist in Air-Conditioning.

and Refrigeration (Post33.04), wo,
' Duty station—Teheran. |
', Duration ofappointment.—-5 months.
Desirable starting date-—1st'April; 1976. a
Terms ofappointment.—On the basis of interna-

tional agreements or national law relating to presence
or residencéabrogd, ILO salaries and emoluments:
are generally tax exempt. In the absence of exempe,
tion, tax paid will be reimbursed in accordance with
an ILO ducument which will be supplied upon

uest. Although quoted in US dollars, the salaries
and emoluments are payable partly in the ‘currency.
of the home country and partly in the currency
of the dutystation. 4 : /
Monthly salary—Between US $1,461.00 and

US $1,881.67. (‘The initial salary of the appointee
will be fixed in accordance with his/her qualifications
andexperience),|” ce ,
’ Daily subsistence aflowance.—Rial 3,130 per -day.
during thefirst sixty days, Rial 2,800 per day there-.

rs " bo 4 ,

Other benefits.—24 working days’ leave per
month,social security:benefits. — .

Description ofduties.—1, ‘The consultantwill be a,
member ‘of ‘an international team assigned’ to the,
Ministry ofLabour, He will work under the direction
ofthe projectmanager through the MESéo-ordinator
assigned tothe project. He will develop his activities _
withinthe frameworkset up forthe project. .

2, Within his. special technical _ competence,
which will cover the| following air-conditioningand
refrigeration, the consultant will analyse material
gathered from a wide variety of sources dndfrom -
available training materials andfrom this information
analysia and task and. skill analysis undertaken in
the field, - construct, self-contained, co-ordinated
and integrated core modular units which can be
programmed as required into modules of employable —
3 9 Loe ‘

3. He will also prepare, within the context of the -
above, recommendations for training equipment
requirements, audiqvisual and other training aids,
and will draft all necéssary worksheets, manuals.
and other‘texts requited to carry out the appropriate -
trainingactivities,



‘Sth April, 1976

"4. All the materials prepared’by the consultant
will ‘be translated into Parby governmentautho=
ixities, .° “ _ ,
| Qualifications required—1, Recognised . profes:
isional qualifications in the occupational field of his
lapecialities, with a minimum of five-year industrial
lexperienceand evidence of success his occupa
[tional field. .

2. Ability to analyse and organise his .occupation.
for training purposes and to prepare occupational
itesting instruments and other appropriate technical
documents. = +, : .
| Languages. Good working knowledge of English.
Knowledge of French desirable, A nowledge of
Farsiwill bednadvantoge,. po

 

~ Gouernment Notice No, 480

INTERNATIONAL Lasour Orriée
TRCHNICAL CO-OFERATION PROGRAMME

. ANNOUNCEMENTOF VACANCY,

’ Country.—Indonesia, -
- ProjectCode.—INS/74/021 (Post 07),
_ Date issued.——March 1975;
” Closing'datefor applications—No fixed date.
Generalfield—Vocational Training for Hotel and
-Touriem. Occupations, , :
- "Tele of post.—Consulant in ‘curriculum develop- ”
‘tment (Post 07),

' Duty station—Bali,

Duration ofappoiniment.—6 month,
++, Desirable; starting datac—lgt January, 1977,

_ Terms of appointinent-—On the: basis of interna-
tionalagreements or national law relating to présence
sor residence abroad, ILO: galarics and etholuments
‘ard genorally tax-exempt, In the absence of exemp=
‘tlon, tax paid will boreimbursed'in accordance with an
ILO document which will be supplied upon request.
Although quofed in.-USdollars, the salarica and
“emoluments are payable partlyin the curtency ofthe
home country and partly in'the currencyof the duty
Station. ©.* ‘ we ms - . “ ee :

‘Monthly salary.—Between US. $1,461,00 and .US
$1,881.67, (Theinitial salary of the appointeewill be"
fixed in. accordance . with, his/her. qualifications
andexperience), * ee Ss
+. Daily. subsistence allowante—Rupiahs - 18,250: per
‘day ‘during the-firat sixty days, uric 14,250 per
‘day thereafter,’ © + Te oe

_ Other benafits.—2} working days’ leave per month ;
social security benefits. a ee
Descriptionof dutteStor ae| ws
General.—Under.. the: general-responiibility and

supervision of the Project ‘Manager, to co-operate
closely ‘with the. ather. members of the team. of
experts in assisting the GovernmentofIndonesia in
the establishment of a vocational training. centre for

. hotel and tourism occupations in Bali,
-”. SpécifieItt carrying out ‘his ‘assignmerit, the
Comutetwiie
. (a) assist,in’ preparing otttlinesof‘curricula consis-
‘entitt ‘the tainingobepve ‘ofthe projectand

|cngthe lower, and‘higher, leyelsof
tra! rin 3 7 wee . oy : * swe . . see}
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) conduct seminars in modern ‘methods: of
+ curriculum construction, application andevaluation
. forthestaffofthecentra; 8

(c) prepare book lists and reference materiale
particular yconcerned withcurriculumconstruction

+ In the field of vocationaltraining for hotel and
tourism occupations;

_ (a) advise and review equipment requirements,
instructional aids and materials ; '

(c} train one or more counterparts}, °C,
Aunder the supervision and in agreement with

_ the Project Manager and upon his prior. approval,
give technical advice as maybe required in relation
to the purpose ofthe project, 5

Qualifications requirad.—(1) A graduate of a reco
nied hotel and tourism training fatitution wi "good
general education at university level, oA

(2) Knowledge and experience of teaching teche
niques and development of curricula for levels
oftraining. . ne

(3) Experlence in modern methods of curricula
construction, application and evaluation. .s

(4): Ability to advise on oquipment requirements,
instructional aide arid materials. . .

(5) Experience within a technical co-operation
project in a developing countrywould bs an advantage

| Language.—English. / 8 4
a %
 :. eee

Government NoticeNo.481° ns
INTERNATIONAL Labour Orricg - .) ”

| "TECHNICAL Co-OPBRATION PROGRAMME '

ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCY.
Country.—LatinAmerica,
Project code-—UNFPA(Post 01),
Dateissued—December1975. 2 6

_ Clositig dateforapplicationse—Nofixeddatd. |
Generalfield.—Labourand Population. . °°",
Title. of post.—Population and Labour Policy

- Adviser (Post 01),
Duty station.—Santiago.
Duration ofappotntment.—~12 months,
Desirable starting date-—Ast-April,1976,
Terms of appointment.-—On the basia of internae

tional agreements or nationallawrelating to presence
or residence abroad, ILO salarics ahd’ emoluments
are gentrally tax ¢xempt,In the absence of exemp-
tions, tax paid will bo reimbursed in accordance
with an ILO document which will be supplied
upon request, Although quoted ‘in US dollars, tho
salaries and emoluments-are payable’partly.in® the

eurrency of the home country and partly. in the
currencyofthe duty’station. a

gaSiiGhheialear ofthe wptotnteswillbeBGO, lS ¢ initial salary of theappointees’will b¢
fixed in’ accordance with his/her, qualifications ‘arid
experience. Increments are granted annually), |

Post adjustment.—(Subject ta: shange)=-(Clase 2)
Between US $1,220 2 d US, ‘$1,400 ‘(single rate’BereanUB $2830and US $2,100 (dopensaneety
~ “Assignment allowance,US $1,900"(singis “rate),
{US $2,400 (dependant rate), os.” és 0d
‘ '. Famjly allawance,—(if eligible)—-Spouse :.US $4
‘perannut, cach childUS $450perannum.
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. Other benefits:—Installation allowance, education
grant for children, repatriation grant upon termina-
tion of assignment, 30 working days’ annual leave,
home leave travel with eligible dependants every
2 years, socialsecurity benefits, , .

Description ‘of duties-1. To co-operate | as
. required with the regional employment team
(PREALC)andother ILO staff engaged in World
Employment P e.(WEP) activities in the
region, #0a3 to bring out in analysis and policy
packages the’ linkages between employment, migra-
tion and population policies a8 appropriate. To this
end, to participate when required in country employ-
ment ions and to contribute to research, studies,
reports, etc. being preparedunderWEP. :

. 2. To stimulate and to provide technical support
for the coverage of employment, migration dnd’
other labour aspects in the programme of demogra-_
phic surveys, studies, etc, that may be undertaker in>*,
thecountries of the region (by national and regional“
statistical, demographic and development planning
agenciesandinstitutions). - . ye

3. To advise and assist members of the labour
and population teahi on the ‘scope of programme
development in regard to labour and population
education)welfare in the context of- gmplaymn nt
policies and programmes. recommended for ‘or |
appliedby countries underWEP, / J

4. To review draft country project documents
reliting to labour and population education/welfare
prepared by other members of the team, to’ advise
onthe orientation and the content from the view-
point of developments under WEP and to assist’in
sound ‘design for periodical assessment of progress
and evaluation ofthe project, rn a

5. To provide advice and assistance to the team
on labour and population policy issues and, where
appropriate, to represent the team on such issues at
national and regionalmeetings, etc. . ‘

Qualifications-~A. Labour’ Economist/Demogra-
pher with thorough knowledge ofemployment and
other. labour problems and policies; relevant
experience in Latin America an advantage ; working
Jan; Be Spanish, preferablywith working knowledge.
ofEng hor French. . Ca
 

Government Notice No. 482

. “INTERNATIONAL Lasour-Orfice
‘Tzcsmicaz Co-oPperaTION PROGRAMME
ANNOUNCEMENT.OF VACANCY

Country.—-Latin America,
Project code,—UNFPA(Post02 ),

' Dateissued—December 1975.
” Closingdatefor applications—Nofixed date. _

- « Generalfield—Labour and Population,

naiLate‘ot Heo
Dutystation—Santiago. .

> Durationofappointment.—12 months,
*  Destrable starting date-—ist October, 1976.

Terms of appointment.-On the basis of interna-
‘tonal agreements or national law relating to presence
or. residence abroad, ILO salaries and: emoluments

- are generallytax exempt.In the absence ofexemption
tax paid: be reimbursed in accordance with: an

OFFICIAL!GAZETTE | ae . No. 19, Vol.63

ILO documents which will be supplied. upon
request, Although quoted in US dollars, the salaries
and emoluments are payable partly in thecurrency
of the home country and partly in the currency of
‘the duty station.

— Annual_salary.—Between US. $17,532 and -US
$22,580. (The initial salary ofthe appointee will be
fixedin accordance with his/her qualifications and:
experience. Increments are granted annually).

Post adjustment—(Class 2) (subject to change)—
between US $1,020 and ue $1,272 (single rate) 3

{between US$1,530 and US $1,908 (dependantrate). .

- Assignment allowance.—US $1,600 (single rate) ;
US $2,000 (dependant rate),

ible).—Spouse : US $400
8 $450 per annum.

Other benefits\—Installation allowance, education
grant for children, repatriation grant upon termina-
tion of assignment, 30 working days’ annual leave,
home leavetrével with eligible dependants every
2 years, social security benefits, ©

Family allowance—(i eli
per annum ; each nik,:

Description of duties—1.. In co-ordination. with
the Regional Population and Labour Policy Adviser
on the team; to co-operate as required. with the
regional employment. team (PREALC) and other
ILO staffe inWorld Employment Programme
(WEP) activitiesin the region; so as.to. bringout.in
analysis and policy packages the linkages between
population, migration and employmentpolicies. ©

2. To make’ technical contribution (to policy
analysis of population, migration and employment.
xelatiénships. ; in particular, to spread knowledge
and understanding as to how models—based on-the
experience gaine
series—may be applied by countriesof the regiori to
study the inter-relationships between demographic
variables and | socio-economic ‘development, -
major focus of such studies and the applicationof .
the model would be to bring out the range-ofpolicy —
options. for -harmonising. objectives .as regards.
population size, geographical or rural-urban distribu-
tion, growth rate and structure with socio-economic :
objectives under different time frames,

3, ‘Tostimulate studies-in particular model—based
studies—by national and regional ‘institutions and
agencies in countri i
on and participate in the development of national
level economic-demographic medels and’ related
studies, - : Dw a

 

4, Where ‘needéd, and on . request, to. assist
countries in the region to draw up project requests
for external assistance for 3 above.

. & To organise national workshops as needed for
policy and: technical circles to accomplish the tasks
2to,4 above, -

Qualifications.—Advanced studies in Quantitative
Economics and Demography ; experience in applying
models to specific situations needed ; familiarity
with employment problems: and policies would be
‘an advantage $ working language—Spanish, prefera-
bly with working knowledge of English or French |.

1

by the ILO in the BACHUE «

of the regiott and to’ consult
i

:

i
y

|
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‘GovérninentNotice No, 483 oe

| Inrernationat Lazour Orrice
TrcHNrcat, Co-oPgRATION PROGRAMME

ANNOUNCEMENT OF VACANCY

Country.—Middle East and Mediterranean.
. Project code-——UONFPA(Post 01).
Date issued.—December1975,
Closing date for applications.—Nofixeddate.
Generalfield.—Labour and Population..
Title of post—Population and Lab Poli

* Adviser( ostO1). pum ; “ . eu oney

. Duty'station.—Geneva (Provisionally),
_ Durationofappointment.—12months.

. Desirable starting date—1st April, 1976,
Terms of appointment—On the basis of inter-

national. agreements or national law relating to
presence or residence abroad, ILO salaries and
_emolumentsare generally tax exempt, In the absence
of exemption,. tax paid will be reimbursed in
accordance with an ILO documents which will be
supplied upon request. Although quoted in US
dollars, the salaries and emoluments are payable
partly. in the currency of the home country and
partly in the currency of the duty station.

Annual salary.—Between US $17,532 and US
$22,580 (The initial salary of the appointee will be
fixed in accordance with his/her qualifications and
experience. Increments are granted annually):

Post adjustinent.—(Class 17) (eubject to change}—
between US $8,670 and US $10,812 Gingle rate) ;
between US $13,005 and US $16,218 (dependant

Assignment allowance-—-US $1,600 (single rate) ;
US $2,000 (dependantrate).

Family allowance (if eligible).—Spouse US $400
per annum : each eadUS $450 per annum. .

Other benefits—-Installation allowance, education
rant for children, repatriation grant upon termina-

tion of assignment, 30 working days’ annual leave,
home leave travel with eligible dependants every .
2 years, social security benefits.

Description ofduties.—-1. 'To co-operate as required
in the World Employment Programme

_ activities in the region, so as to bring out in anal sis

and policy packages the linkages between employ-
ment, migration and population policies as appro-
priate. To this end, to participate when required in
country employment missions and to contribute to
rosea , studies, reports, etc., being prepared under

2.'To stimulate and to provide technical support
for thecoverage of :
labour ‘aspects in the programme of demographic

_ surveys, studies, etc, thet may beundertaken in the

countries of the region. (by national and regional

{ statistical, demographic anddevelopment planning
agencies and institutions). me

3. To‘advise members of the population team on
the scope for programme developmentin regard to
labour and population education/welfare in the
context of employment. policies and programmes

recommended for or applied by countries under
2 :

*
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4, To advise on the grientetion aridthe ‘contents
of draft country project documenta relating to
labour and population education/welfare -prepared
by. other members of the team from the viewpoins
ofdevelopments underWEP, -

5. To provide advice and assistance ta the:team
on employment and population policy issues and,
where appropriate, to attend national and regional
meetings at which suchissues are discussed. - ;

Qualifications required-—A Labour Economist/
Demographer with thorough knowledge of employ-
ment and other labour problems and policica;
relevant. experience in the Middle East and the
Mediterranean region an. advantage ; working
Janguage English or French, preferably with some
knowledge of the other language.

 

Government Notice No. 484

INTBRNATIONAL LAvOUR OFFICE

TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION PROGRAMME

ANN!OUNCEMENT: OF VACANCY

Country.—Middle East hnd Mediterranean.

Project code-—UNFPA (Post 02),
‘Date issted.—December 1975,
Closing date for applications.—No fixed date.

General field-—Labour and Population. .

Title of post.—Population and Employment. .
Research Adviser (Post 02), P

Duty station.—Geneva (Provisionally).

Duration ofappointment,—12months.

Desirable starting date—I1st July, 1976,

_ Terms of appointment.—On the basis of interna-
tional agreements or national law relating to presence
or. residence abroad, ILO salaries and emoluments
are generally tax exempt. In the absence of exemp-
‘tion, tax paid will be reimbursed in accordance with
an ILO document which will be supplied upon
request. Although quoted in US dollars, the salaries
and emoluments are payable partly in the currency
of the home country and partly in the currency of the
duty station. .

Annual salary.—Between US $14,586 and US
$19,482, (The initiel salary of the appointee will be
fixed in accordance with his/her qualifications and
experience. Increments are granted annually).

Post adjustment.—(Class 17) (subject to change)—
between US $7,276 and US $9,520 (single rate) ;

betneen US $16,914 and US $14,280 (dependant
rate), : :

Assignment allowance.—US $1,600 (single rate);
S $2,000 (dependant rate).

Family allowance (if eligible)—Spouse US $400
per annum : each ita US $450 per annum.

, , Other benefits.—~installation alfowance, education
- grantfor children, repatriation grantupon termina~
tion of assignment, 30 working days annual: leave,

home leave travel with eligi le dependants covery
2 years, social security benefits. .

‘ fl age :
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Description ofduties:—~ _|
1. In co-ordination with the Regional Population

and LabourPolicy Adviseron the team, to co-operate
ag required in the World Employment Programme
(WEP) activities in the region, so as to bring out in
analysis and policy packages the linkages between |

- population, migration and! employment policies.’

2. To make technical contribution to policy
‘analysis of population, migtation and employment
relationships ;in particular, to spread knowledge and
understanding as to how ‘models—based on the
experience gained by the ILO in the BACHUE
serics——may be applied by countries of the region to
study the inter-relationships between demographic
variables and socio-economic development. A major
focus ofsuch studies and theapplication of the model
would be to bring out the range of policy optionsfor
harmonising objectives as regards population size,
geographical or rural-urban distribution, growth
rate and structuré with socio-economic object-
ives under different time. frames.
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. 3.To stimulatestudiesinparticular model-based
studies—by national and regional institutions and
agencies in countries of the region and to consult on
and participate in the development of national-level
economic-demographic models and related studies,

4. Where needed, and on request, to assist
countries in the region to draw up project requests ©
for external assistance for 3 above. - sy

5. To organise national’workshops a8 neededfor
policyand technical circles to accomplish the tasks 2
tofabove. © od

, Qualification'required.—Advanted studies in Quan-
titative Economics and Demography ; experience in
applying models to specific situations needed;
familiarity with employment problems and policies
would be an advantage ; working languages English or
french, preferably with some knpwledgé of the other
language. od, :
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